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I tn  tlmt arc in the 
_Jgelting aii uieir < arn- 

itertal ready and their 
oiled up tip tell the vutei 

wherefore and whatnot . . .
f c tereat, o f course, is 

ested in the 17th congres- 
I district in which the Hon. 

Garrett and Hon. Thomas 
n are opposing each other 

office. Garrett opened u|> 
man before a la rice crowd 
lay afternoon, l ie  audience 

T' ’ 'receptive, res|iofisive and at 
c ,-.e ve. . . News reports are that 

j on wj|| open up in Cisco on 
From then on its 

ly’s place to speak uml any- 
words to say . . .  It is un- 

that G arrett will de- 
. any debating appointments 
Blanton . . .  In this campaign 

Moth will have much to 
Mch other.

Cecil A. Lotief, who has 
the 107th district honorub- 

nd admirably, consisting of 
ahan and Eastland counties, 
•s a runoff Lotief has a good 
>rd and a clean one. He has 
■ived many words of praise for 

<t> -#J,work f* °ni his colleague- on 
p r id e s  . . . That is something 

while in :m\ linin'- 11f ••. po 
ally op Otherwise . . .  It has 

j  ~ m\ l  n noticeable that Lotief adntin- 
jjA C h  ired the affairs of his office 

jiaaed, without discrimination 
u t i l } hewed ;to the line o f duty as 

j i*  v«ns 'American citixen and u subject 
£  “ the State of Texas as would

o f any honest 
t that was placed in office 

the rote o f the people.

E. WOOD EBJepp IJttb , Eastland's hu,Hing
A i ’ l'l' i C i t ' ^ ^ ^ H H h r .  took us out to see

m very 
g obliga 
ind, OM 
[dendid . 
t prim.i 
the run 

lity of a 
rarest »| 
amaatly 
leration
•e heii] o 
Sinceieli

HURRICANE IS 
WHIPPING OVER 

WEST FLORIDA

LrancK iew Farm GIRL ALMOST
Meet Uue i onion t

By United Frees
PENSACOLA, Flu., July 31.—

A 100-mile-an-hour hurrieane 
rodred through sparsely inhabited 
northwest Florida, leaving de
struction, severed communication 
and two schooners were missing in 
its wake.

Extent o f the toll wnh unknown.
Full brunt of the storm strui k Val
paraiso, fishing and resort town, 
ea-t of here. None had been killed *’ ll‘ count) agent per omu l 
or injured there when communica
tion was lost. Most concern was 
expressed for the schooner “ Bob,” 
due late yesterday. Nine were 
aboard. Also missing was the 
small steamer Tarpon, which left 
Apalachicola yesterday afternoon 
with a crew of 12 and possibly 
some passengers.

Most persons along the north
west coast gained places of safety 
before the storm struck.

Members of the county agent 
staff Friday announced they will 
go to Grandview tonight on the 
second of a series o f community 
agricultural meetings.

Thursday night New Hope was 
visited.

The agent staff is leading the dis
cussion of community fairs, or
ganisation of agricultural as.-ocia- 
tions and explanation o f trench 
silos at the community meeting .

E. It Kuduly, extension expert, 
o f College Station, discussed the 
value o f cooperative community 
fairs and trench idols at New 
Hope. Other speaker- in addition

gin-
eludeed H C. Davis, secretary of 
tile Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, who discussed the Eastland 
County Centennial Fair, Sept, 10- 
19, at Eastland.

Preparing for Atlantic Filght

BLACK LEGION 
PLOT IN MASS 
MURDER TOLD

Garrett Answer 
To Blanton Is 

Slated Sunday
Garrett-for-Congre s headquar- 

teis teported Friday that County 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett will prob
ably issue a reply Sunday to He p- 
resenuitive Thomas L. Blanton's 
challenge for debates in the 12 
counties comprising the 17th dis
trict.

Okra W PA  Workers 
Are Transferred 
To Nimrod Project

'<m i\
NO 
OU’LL

* *  sk° ;  
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• v a ry  pr 

lo d y io r t  ai*

k to see Gu 
"or Id 'tgrc.it

Lucas 
Stati|

C. T .  LUC 
at Main

tat ia goii on out at the new 
dmminf p<»d in the city park, 

o f tpoi I has been arcom- 
.. . and a good job being 
.[This will mean one of 

m>. i I hie a—et -
« •  pr. diet that when it is 

[ready for patrons that 
.will mirke this their recrea- 

lUarteni for this entire 
t location is ideal and 
r the munagi-m«'iit of 
ill be run right . . .  It 
loped that completion 
(i . . . The excavution 

almost completed, af- 
the big concrete mixers 

their good work to 
Plte job . . . One thing 

well draw attention is 
re o f the drain water 
at it is not wasted. A 

go lf links nearby some- 
m i  no doubt solve the 

A little civic activity 
it line wouldn't be amiss.

rest is picking up on the 
nd Pay feature at the Fort 

Froiiti. i ilentanniai Mon- 
L  A w n -  :ti.l. and rightfully 
. . Jifhose who can make this 

,p will Hot regret it . . . Instead 
•  hundi there should l..-

toad<< ?d or more. The East- 
school crack bund will 

he Vacationeer orchestra 
a prominent place on 

am and the folks from 
expect a real gala good 
H. C. Davis is busy as a 

bee these days with the 
fair oa his hands and other things 

doing all he can t<. help 
Sham her of Commerce offi- 
i to make this a reul event 
^ g b e  remembered by the 

folks . . .  By all means 
de Garrett, Hon. Wil- 

pCollie, Hon. Cecil Ixxtief !
W. H. (B ill) McDonald 

■be included in the motor- 
. All are expected to be 
rontier gates at 4 :40 . . . 

cans that the motorcade 
leave Eastland ut 1:30 at 

i. . Let’s all pile in on Fort 
. . It's worth the while 

day at least.

By Pnilett Press
DETROIT. Mich.. July 31. —  A I 

Rlack legion plot to spread ty
phoid germs throughout the city by ' 
placing them in milk an<. cheese
was revealed today by a statement j HIRING STAR, July 31— A. F. 
b) Fred Guthrie, printer and mem- Taylor right-of-way man for WPA 
her o f the legion intelligence squad road projects, was in the city yes- 
•o prosecutor Doncati McCren. jterday with a letter from district

The plot, McCrea announced, headquarters at Abilene tempor- 
was directed against enemies of arily closing the Okra road job 
the black legion in general. The | and transferring the men to th<* 
cult classed all Jews, Catholics, Nimrod job. Mr. Taylor stated 
rommonitst and anarchists a its that they had been given a-sur- 
eneniies. lance that just as soon as the Nim-

McRae announced this was the ; rod job had been completed the 
first evidence o f plans for a mass 1 men would be returned to the Ok- 
slaying. Guthrie is held on charge ra job. 
of conspiracy to riot. I The letter follows:

Guthrie named Arthur Lwpp. Due to the shorter working 
state commander o f the l.-gion ind j hours per month povy applying 
former state health Inspector a. a to our labor, it is necessary to 
ringleader in the fantastic plot, close some o f our projects in order 
He also named another man whom that all projects operated may

GETS TO BE AT 
AN EXECUTION

By United IVms

HUNTSVILLE, July 31.—  A 
I pretty young woman almo t shat- |
I tered tradition at the Texa.- pris- 
j on here today when Glenn Warren 
| 24, was executed.

Disguised as a man, Miss Eliz-I 
ubeth Hurley, 21, Lufkin news
paper reporter, slipped into the i 

1 execution chamber shortly after 
I midnight, but Warden W. W. [ 

Waid discovered her and revent-, 
i ed her from being the first wo
man to witness an execution in 
Texas.

The incident caused a sensa- 1 
tion ami took the minds o f wit
nesses from Warren, who was con 
detuned to die for murdering l '. E.

* I ’ansler, Sr., during u robbery at tin 
1 Savalu in 1934.
I Warren received the first charge 
o f electricity at 12:01 a. m. ami 
was pronounced dead nine minutes 
later.

i Warren was given three week) 
by a stay o f execution July 9. 
Gov. Jame- V. Allred -aid he wish
ed to give the youth time to com
pose himself after Warren's fa
ther had been slain.

The elder Warren was slain be
cause he insisted that his son In: 
taken back to Savala anti buried 
about 7.r> yards from the grave of 

; the man he killed. M. H. Cunslcr, 
l son of Glenn’s victim, objected 
i and the shooting occurred.

Authorities took precautions at 
' Savala today to prevent possible 
trouble at the funeral.

GARRETT OPENS CAMPAIGN AT  
ANNUAL PICNIC AT BASS LAKE 

IN SPEECH BEFORE LARGE CROWE
In his

primary,
fii«t speech sine#* th»* been made previous to Jave'a <k
County Judge Clyde L. feat.

G a r r e t t  predicted at t h e  The DeLeon attorney ran n«
| Kith annual Bass Lake picnic deliver five per cent o f To\dj|

I - ’ ' ! * .  • ',*1 ’ • f<»r Blanton, JudkMj
'I liir ■ ' m. ;f })< wmI -aid a < i.Hu'-ion in hj n ~

marks.
Judge Garrett ridiculed

charge that $25,000 has been 
from Washington to elect hurt| 
Fongreh.' The “ only slush fu|
I used was obtained from cash
one o f my Mofi*n insurance 
eies, Garrett said.

Blanton's alleged intimidat®

Portugal is the goal ol Joseph < 
leek monoplan** in which he

ta, of Coni 
proposes to n 

Atlantic airplane flight He awaits instailatin 
ments before hopping o ff f»»r Harbor Grac*.

place o f his non-stop vent

ing, N. V., shown beside 
ake th«* first 1936 trans- 
n of blind flying instru- 
\ew foundland, starting

Blanton Explains 
W hvHe Failed toj

Speak at Gorman

Date For Morton 
Valley Fair Set 
For September 19

Thom a* I . Blanton’s reason for 
not speaking at the Baas Lak»* 
picnic neai <«orman Thursday a f
ternoon was explained by the Abi
lene Keporter-News in a letter 
from th** congressman to II. L. 

i Capers, owner o f the picnic 
ground.

“ When I was invited to speak 
I at your picnic at 11 a. m., I was 
not advised that Clyde Garrett

GRAND JURY 
RETURNS LEAST 

NUMBER BILLS

Tou n>»-rid inogram. Dr. T OWIjsend.
had | Hlinteiil out Blantoni a.”i his
foil. »w«*rs* worst enemy.

1 tillrrett isn't a Towniuend man.
but ht* ha.*n’t miarepreaenU*d th*?
m**ni arid W!Dnu*n who foil*owed un-
d*r th<* Townwnd hanner. T h e
r<*a( • n that followed Jiiye1'» an-
noune* memt to support Blanton

t have been as grt'at as an
elemen tal disturbance,” Judkins
as*eTied.

't JO
' j r j

:ie*g f

A “ pr**c 
jury was 
Ninety-fir- 
George L  

Finding

?nt gran«itting
dismi . »*d Thursday by 
t District Court Judg* 
Davenport.
that violations of the

had arranged tc
law are few, the jury reported 

peak in behind hail only returned eight indit

he termed as a chemist.

BOHANNON ON 
WAY BACK TO 

PENITENTIARY

work on a two shift basis.
Effective with the end o f your 

last payroll period which began 
in July. Work Project 15fi."> will 
be closed und 40 men will he 
transferred to Work Project 1988.

You will send in transfer on 
these men with effective date the 
ending date o f your last payroll 
period beginning in July at once.

K. C. Hoppe, District Supervis
or, Division o f Operations.

By United Prw*

DAINGERFIELD, Tex.. July 31.
— Julius Bohannon, fugitive Okla
homa convict who escaped from 
the prison at McAlister last May 
13, when a guard was killed, left 
here today in custody of Sheriff 
Ben Garrett to be returned to Mc
Alister

The 40-year-old convict was cap
tured near Daingerfield last night 
when his wife knocked a pistol 
from his hand as officers confront
ed him.

Mrs. Bohannon accus-ed her hus
band of kidnaping her small 
daughter from the house at Naple,
Texas .where she was rooming.

Manuel Cox, operator of a small |10urs. 
store near Daingerfield, was held \

Windstorm Causes 
Damage In Ranger
A slight wind storm that struck 

in Ranger about 5:30 Thursday 
afternoon, did considerable dam
age for such a mild blow.

The Texas Electric Service 
company lost several light poles, 
and wires were blown down in sev
eral places over the city. In the 
business section, the repairs were 
made in about 30 minutes, after 
which servitje was resumed, but in 
the eastern • part o f town repairs 
were not completed for several

Mrs. W. B. Peeples, wn host* - 
to the Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration club Tuesday, July 2*.

The president, Mrs. Jo>ie K. Nix 
opened the meeting. The club 
prayer was repeated in unison by 
the group.

During the brief business ses
sion it was voted to have the Mor
ton Valley community fair on Fri
day, Sept. 1. Mrs. T. L. Wheat 
gave a good report o f her trip to 
College Station. The other deb
ates will give their reports at the 
next meeting.

Mrs. H. O. Hearn, Mrs. Lizzie I 
Duncan and Miss Ola Hearn were 
welcomed as new member- al this , 
meeting.

Games were played during thr 
social hour led by the recreation 
chairman. Mrs. W. F. Crouch, . 
Mrs. Elnos Hensley, Mrs. Nora i 
Harbin and Mrs. Lester Trout j 
were winners o f the prizes. A l 

|box o f lovely gifts tied in tissue 
1 paper with pink and blue rihhaons ■ 
,was presented to Mrs. Trout.

The next meeting will he Tues- 
Iday, July 4. at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Rayfiold.
j Mrs. Peeples served iced lemon-1 
tide and cake to Mines. T. L. [ 
Wheat, Elnos Hensley, 11. O. , 
Hearn, Lizzie Duncan, Gay Wheat | 

ll.ee Littleton, Cecile Eubank , No
ra Harbin, Eloi.se May. D ’-ter 
Trout, J. B. Kayfield, O. J. Tar- 
ve i. W. K. Tankersle). Bill Wh it 
ley, W. F. Church. F. E. Castle
berry, Josie K. Nix, H. C. Thump 
son. Sylvia Henderson, Tobe Ham
ilton, Thad Henderson, Misses 

' Klossye Yarbrough, Opan Hearn
Harbin

i me in the afternoon.
| “ That was the method he pur
sued throughout the first cam
paign. He sneaked in behind me, 
and made his misrepresentations 
when I had no opportunity to an
swer them. There is to be no more 
sneaking in behind me. 

j “ I challenged Clyde Garrett to 
meet me before the people and al
low them to hear my answer to 

I his contentions anil to hear his 
i answers to my contentions and fo *  
such debates to be presided over grand 
by Democratic county chairmen, and b 
This morning's press quotes him 
as refusing to meet me. He pre- juror 
fers to continue his mudslinging exam 

I campaign o f misrepresentations 
behind my back. He hasn't the iri- 

jtestinal fortitude to dare to meet 
me before the people or he would 
accept my challenge.

“ In the first campaign I did not which 
even mention him, hut I expect to appea 
have much to say about him in numb' 

; every speech I make hereafter.
“ Verv sincerely yours I signed I

meiits during th 
Five indictment- 

after the Thursday 
-heriff'- office rt 
that Luther M< dealf of 
in Etrown county is in 
charge of forgery 
man's name to a cheek. 
Wallace of Hanger t a

V o f  ti
from .4

June term, 
is were returned 

ision. The 
ted Friday 
' near Owen

win the runoff over Congressional 
Representative Thotuas L. Blan
ton by 10.000 votes.

The prediction was made fol- 
| lowing the candidate's introduc- 
j tion by Frank Judkins. Eastland 
' attorney and former supporter of 
Fred O. Jaye, defeated Townsend 

I candidate who has announced he
will stump for Congressman Ulan- methods drew criticism from 

.ton. Eastland County Judge. He t
“ Representative Blanton has marked that business interest* 

villified and insulted the Town- Eastland had to art tn save the# 
-end followers, Judkins stated.” o f Robert Vi. Fisher, regionalg 
II ' barged the leader of the peri or o f the Resettlement A

ministration, who had been 
ported as working against 
ton.

“ If there ever war a time 
silted the the character of our people ne 

d in.- strengthening, now is the tim* 
think our people are self-re*f . 
ing and honest. I believe theyjl 

Blanton entitled to jobs in which th ey if 
• — ' self-respecting.”  This
Judkins connection with GarrettY enth V 

ment o f “ more jobs and m  
doles.”  *

The present representative M 
denounced for his alleged diseia 
natirig postmaster-selection >*> 
ods. He claimed elections 
held in some towni 
appointments were 
o f these elections, Garrett I  
dared, rural citizens were JB  
chised and non-Blantonites ”  jjm - 
allowed to participate.

Garrett charged one o f 
ton's foundations for the 
paign was obtained negro p̂ H 
on a train which he rode wit 
eral members o f the County 
e« and Commissioners Asao< 
of Texas, who pleaded for

Judkins branded as “ untrue, a
dream and a fable,”  the charge 
that Jaye had been offered $2,500 
to withdraw from the congression
al rare before the primary. I f  
that had been true, Judkins 
charged, the revelation would have

elections 41 
is and in o#. DC 
- made. At B> ■ “!

Farmers Lrged 
To Prepare For 

Leaf worm Raids
irm

held on a chary 
Well equipment 
rung.
——i'iivn  who wr «•!>*]

the)

D o n e  
Earnest 

reported 
heft o f oil
k. J. Bun

gl'd by the
t over $*>0 
rht Friday, 
the grand 

x days and

r t
\a u {
spread as 

by September
R. Reppert, 
gist and the 
in Ka-tland (

damage is expected 
far as the Panhandle 
• 1st, according to R. 
Extension Entoiuolo- 
count.v agent is urg- 
ounty farmers to he

their cotton in the 
a hea\y infestation

C on: 
jurors 

“ Th, 
repres 
appear

THOMAS L. BLANTON.

EUROPE STILL 
ANXIOUS OVER 
SPAINS REVOLT

For the June term, 
were in session 
led 62 witness* . 
mentintr on the term, th e ! 
reported:
• eight indictments returned 
■nt ail cases in wjiich there 
ed sufficient evidence upon ! 
to base indictments. This | 

s to he by far the least j 
r o f indictments found by a 

grand jury in many years, and the 
fact that only such a small number [ 
o f indictments could be found i -•

: definite evidence o f the excellent. 
. condition of the county.”

Vote Is Called 
For Rising Star 

and George Hill
Acting on the petition o f voters

tion o f W PA requirement!
Washington.

“ Don't be surprised w hatl 
o f campaign will develop.”  A  
Garrett promised He said a l  
vits had been obtained fr o A  
gro porters who falsely sw or* 
a woman accompanied hi 
Washington.

J. W. Cockrill, Gorman p 
er, was another speaker.

H L. Caper*, owner o f t 
IIie grounds, stated Represent, 
Hlanton failed to keep a 
• ngog' ment Thursday mortiL^H

small house on Strawn road and visitors Mrs. Victoria, 
in jail today at New Boston. Tex- ]was reported blown from its fonn Mrs. 1-mira B. Funk. Misses Viol:.

dation, hut the damage was slight

>-Inch Pipe Is 
itolen In Ranger

I. Canfield. Ranger manager 
Community Public Service 

Jiy, reported today that 300 
bf two-inch pipe, which had 
By been taken o ff service on 
mono Boulevard, had been

pipe thieves dug up the pipe 
nt was disconnected from the 
V 1 service.

lahon Denies He 
[enaced the King

By United Pre«B

DNDON, July 31.—  George 
ew McMahon was held for 
today on three separate 
es of menacing the king with 

►olver.
his testimony McMahon de- 

I he intended to shoot the king. 
| said he threw the revolver, 

bering” it along the street.

as. while officers investigated the 
story o f Mrs. Bohannon that Cox 
accompanied her husband to Nap
les and drove his car for him.

Mexican State Is 
Protesting Murders

By United Press

LAREDO, Tex., July 31.— The 
state congress o f Nuevo Leon, 
Mexico, protested to president Car
denas and the national chamber o f 
deputies' today, against ‘unqualifi- 
able murders” it asserted had been 
committed in Monterey.

Plasterer* Battle

Walters, Wanda Castleberry. Jess- 
I ie Lee Peeples and Odessa Peeples.

Reporter.

o f buth districts. County Judge
Clyde L. Garrett ha-4 ordered an
election e'll the propo:«ul fo»r a con-
solidntion of the George Hill com-
mon school district .So. .15 and
the Rising Star indepiindent school
district. 'The consolidated district
would be known as the Rising
Star independent schc .1strict.

August 15 has bee•II St*t us the
date for the election.

Cecil Shults has been a|ppointed
presiding officer for the election

In Ft. Worth Street $eryjces \̂re ^ eI(1

For W. H. Perdue

Corn Futures Sell
At Six-Year High

By United Press

CHICAGO, July 31.— Corn fu
tures sold at $1 a bushel on the 

(Chicago board of trade today for 
the first time in six years.

Aug. 24th Will Be 
State Highway Day

By United Press

FORT WORTH, July 31. Ill [ 
will between a group of Ft. Worth
plasterers and their foremen re- ------
suited in a street fight today, u Funeral services for William 
walkout on a downtown theatre Henry Perdue, 114. who dropped 
project and the jailing o f four dead at his home at •>2D Kiddle 
men. Avenue, Ranger, Wednesday

Two o f those jailed were Fred morning, were conducted at th, 
F’ullen o f Dallas, the foreman, and Killingsworth, Cox funeral chapel 
Bob Campbell, business agent of a Thursday afternoon. Rev. I I . 
Fort Worth plasterer's union. Bowman, pastor of the First Meth-

After the fight Campbell or- odist church of Ranger, wn- in 
tiered the union men to leave their charge.
jobs and demanded the foreman be Following the short service the 
removed. The trouble, he said, body was shipped overland to De- 
grew out of a disparity between eatur, the decedent's former home, 
the number of Fort Worth and where interment was to be Friday 
Dallas men employed. afternoon.

By Unitetl Pre**

European anxiety over the 
Spanish civil war was aroused to 
day when three or more bombing 
planes, allegedly Italian, were 
forced down by a storm on the 
North African coast. It was be
lieved that the planes were des
tined for the Spanish rebels in 
Morocco.

France was uneasy and the pos- 
sihility was foreseen that the left 
wing French government might
supply arms to the left wing w  K Cooperj H. B. Scott. Mi 
Spanish government if  Fascist r ,,cil Shuits, Willie Graham. Gor- 
Italy aids the Fascist rebels. ( ; rilham, Wls. h . Graham. J.

Fighting continued in Spain. It K |.<)rt(.r » ls t; Crowell. G. 
centered chiefly in th.- Madrid re- ( . Crowell. J. W. Carman. Sallie 
gion on the northwest coast and H|n,.s j  n )ve, t \]1V j  h . Ives, 
to the northeast. The loyalists j  
were closing in and a heavy bat-:, 

expected.

read) t »  poison 
• vent there Is : 
o f leafwortns.

Calcium arsenate is recommend
ed for use in poisoning leafworuis 
or any other poison is either more 

expensive, likely to burn the 
plant or dangerous to the person 
doing the poisoning.

If dusted on the plant, use t 
to K lbs. of rakeum arsenate per 
acre, depending upon th 
the plant. The dust can be applied 
with dusting machinery or by putt
ing it in cheese cloth hags and jar
ring them over the plants w^ile 
dew is on them to hold the dust.
Several bags can be tied to a long 
pole which is laid crosswise o f a 
planter, cultivator, or other Ve
hicle. Blocks should be wired to the 
wheels to jar the poison out o f the 
bags.

The calcium arsenate can be 
sprayed by mixing 3 lb* with 50 , ure „ lg , llo „  m  f
gallon- of water and wetting the fo„ t d j ,  feet , rrosJ
s a'k with the spray. The mixture top Bnd R fM>t , cros5 , t
sh-uld h. kept tarred a the po,- of tpench «
-on will soon settle to the bottom. ______

Lead arsenate can be substitut
ed for calcium arsenate hut is usu
ally more expensive. Paris green 
or I ondon purple can be used but 
are likely to burn the cotton. To 
use either, mix one pound with 4 
lbs. o f hydrated lime applying this 
amount to 1 acre as a dust.

Any mixture containing white 
arsenic usually burns the cotton 
and is dangerous to the person 
handling it.

iiA

l i

rr Ranger Man Hafi 
Built Trench

S. O. Montgomery, 
dairyman has just com] 
trench silo with a capacity! 
tons which he has partial!: A  
with 45 tons o f red top 
plans to fill the silo to 
in from 2 to 4 weeks, just
. .. ...................  s i■ cmainder of his feed^g^Bj

IOld Age Checks * 
Mailed to 6 .. -

at George Hill and B. I 
Rising Star.

Petitioners at George Hill

Pate at Oil Compact May 
Be Renewed Soon

tie wa
It was estimated 3,000 hav 

been killed in the last 24 hours.

By United Pre** i

DALLAS. Tex.. July 31.— Mem
bers of the Oil States Compact 
commission headed today to rec
ommend to signature states that 
the oil conservation lonpact ho 
renewed when it expires next Sept. 
1.

Br United P r m  ^

ANSTIN, Tex., July 31. 
age assistance headquar 
nounced today that 81,11 
for old people will be in 
tonight. The checks will - 
$965,738 to approved ap

Julien Hyer Out 
O f Congress

Ethiopians Are 
Killed In Battle

Lon Smith Favor* 
Frank Morris* Race

ADDIS ABABA. July 31. 
hundred Ethiopian warriors were 
estimated killed in an attack on 
the capital Wednesday in whieh 
Italian troops used the American 

*  m  , n . .  I .  l Presbyterian hospital as a fort-In Trench Silo In kVaco Murder ress.
------ I ------ i This apparently was the third

Conrad'Schaefer of Romney fill- Br United Press I eeriou- attack hy Ethiopians in

Farmer Put* Corn Man Is Charged

D. Ives, Mrs. J. D. Ives, Mr*.
R. Kb«*rhart, K. Fberhart, Roy 

j Allen an<! Mrs. Roy Allen.
Petitioners at Rising: Star in- 

I eluded John Joyce, M. S. Sellers,
JH. L. Pate, M. G. Joyce, W. H.
Ware, Charles I). Hallew, C. L.
Smith, Jay Koonce, L. A. Berry,
W'. K. Ellis, W'. B. Pringle. E. F. j -----

■ Agnew, F. V. Tunnell, J. F. Rob- 1 By United Pre*
ertson. K. K. House, J. Wr. Smith DALLAS, Tex., July 31. —  Ix>n 

| and Joe Martin. A. Smith, Texas State Railroad
Five -------------------------  commission member, said in a

Elsworth Sentenced ( tatsment today that he would 

In His Murder Trial

ed a 15 ton trench silo with com | WACO. July 31 Tommy Bar- the lu-t few day-. It wa- nnnounc-
A liSTIN . July 31.— The state stalks several weeks ago. Rather kcr of Wichita Falls wa- charred ed in Rome that

highway commission today desig- than let his corn burn in the field with murder today in connection Tuesday repelled
nated Aug. 24 as state highway he cut the stalks with ears left on I with the death of Joe Goldesberry i warriors on the garri-on south of
day and granted all employes a and put the whole into the trench 
holiday to attend the Fort Worth before many o f the leaves had 
Frontier Centennial. burned.

o f Tulsa. Okla.
Goldesberry died 

after a fist fight.

support Frank Morris of Dallas in 
his runoff with Col. E. O. Thomp-

------  son in the August 22 primary.
Bv Unltni Pr.™ Smith has differed with other

FORT STOCKTON. July 31.—  members o f the board on methods 
Thomas Elsworth, pool hall pro- of oil conservation.
prietor, was under a 25-year pris- --------------------- ——
. n -imtence today for the murder TOKYO GETS OLYMPICS

Italian troops i of Bynum Shaw, trucking con-1 ----—
an attack by, traetor, -lain March 17 on a Shef-j I jO n M b w i

field street. j BERLIN. July 31.— The inter-
j Addis Ababa and 1,100 Ethiop-I Elsworth was convicted on the national Olympic committee today 

early today* ians were killed in a battle on the* murder charge yesterday after the awarded the 1940 Olympics to 
Addis Ababa-Dessye highway. jury deliberated one hour. I Tokyo.

By United P m t

FOl: WORTH. Tex
- -Iulien Hyer. Fort Wofth, 

announced his withdrm^^H 
the race for the 12th <li tiWr* 
gr. ssional nomination; Ntaf 
gressman Fritz Lanham 
ed.

Fear that antagoni-n 
lenders o f th eTownsewl 
toward the new deal n 
hi- -upport by local T»|
•" I" misinterpreted wu» I 
Hyer'- reason for retirln [

I .anham lead Hyer 
fi.000 votes in the first

GOLD LURE FOR 38]

By United Pr.

W ILLIAM S, Calif — j 
has started again on 
pilgrimage to Trinity 
search o f lost gold, 
years ago he discoveij 
bearing ledge there, 
year he could not loca I 
Since then he has mad.] 
age every year in scare I

-tM *
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General Sa|Rodgers Family in 
Annual Reunion at 

Home at Gorman
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning
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Am & ..............
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AUSTIN V I A !

Barnsdall ......................
In this column anissn will b« riven to BondiK Avn ....................

inquiries ss to Texas history and other Both Stool ......................
■tat ins pertaining to the State and its H.VtTS A M  ..................
people. As evidence of food faith inquirers < anthill Ih V ....................
must give their names and addresses, but l asp .) I ..........................
only their initials will bo printed. Address Chrysler ........................
inquiries to Will Ik Mayes, Austin. Texas. CortlW & Soli ..................

- Cons Oil ..........................
Klee Au L ......................

Q. What was the total expense Firestone pf
to Texas of the war for indepen- Foster Whool ..................
dence? V. N., McKinney. Freeport Tex ..................

A. Commissioners Austin, Arch- L,'^c, ........................
. .... . , , Gen Foods ......................er and Wharton, in charge of wai Q|>n ^j()t

finances, reported the entire cost Gillette S l !  
from the beginning to the battle o f Goodyear 
San Jacinto as $345,000. which Gt Nor Ore 
covered all supplies and expenses Gt West Sugar 
o f the government and it.- comniis- Houston Oil
sions. Hudson M o t ....................

------ Ind Rayon .................... •.
Q. Wa, there ever a Fort G riffin1 Jnt Cement ........ .

rs and wife of Gorman; Cul- By itnitni p„_
odgers and wife and baby,, FORT WORTH 
lean. Gorman; Fred Rodgers reHt.ve thl. u  * 
rift* and baby* Alict*; Mr. , . ■
[rs. Odis Rodgers, Gorman; " " *  1 was ulK '‘i by 2d( 
nd Mrs. Albert Rodgers and ° f  *b‘ ‘ lexas Title am, 
•n, Marie and Ray, Gorman, their recent annual 
ers present were Grandma here, 
m and Giles o f Kastland; The realty men h  
Susie Jumper, Gorman; Mr.
Irs. Whltelow Graham, Gor- ye,rf sponsored leg .Ul 
Mrs. Ollie Nelson and sons, place current ad ,ai0[ 
•d, Clifford and R. A. ,with a sales tax. Ter, 

annual reunion date for next January -or I>*■(., 
ear has been set for the first James V. Allred so on 
y in August at the home of face the tax problem a 
nd Mrs. Huber Rodgers. At Allred has hinted at 
leeting this year a dinner,duck”  session this fal] 
:>read, picnic style, with iced money for*old ugo 

ami iced tea being served partly supported by 1 
he meal. liquors.

Member Advertising Bureau— T e n ,  Daily Pre., League
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
>f any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
yf this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

A family reunion was held re
cently at the Hubert Rodgers 
home, Eastland, Route 3, with 11 
large number of relatives partici
pating.

Those who attended the reun
ion were:

Henry Rodgers, Frank Rodgers 
and wife and baby, Billy, o f Jack- 
son, Miss.; Claude Rodgers and 
daughter, I.ouise. o f Fort Worth; 
Grace Rodgers, Olney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Rodgers and family. 
Bonnie and Paul Rodgers o f Kast
land; Rease Rodgers ami wife, 
Eudell Rodgers and Jean Rodgers 
of Ranger; Noble Hagar and wife 
and two daughters, Dell and Juan
ita, of Gorman; Mrs. Minnie 
Thurmon and daughter, o f Freer; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dorris Garrett, of 
Freer; Connly Rodgers, o f Freer; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Rodgers and 
daughter, Johnie, o f Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen,

1. Clinti 
nl Satu 
Mrs. W.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post o ffice at Kastland, Texas, 
under act. of March, 1879.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In Texas 1

New Advanced Sailor 
Takes His Station

CARD  OF TH A N K SThe sailor in Uncle Sam’s fleet used to be a gnarled 
and shaggy person who could lay out on an ice-coated 
jnrd in a howling winter gale, spit dead to windward, and 
jjck any three waterfront tavern keepers single-handed.

He was rough and he was tough, and his officers rul- 
*d him with brutal hands of iron because they knew that, 
i they didn't, he was apt to pitch them bodily out of the 
jabin windows.

This old-timer has gone off to oblivion along with the 
ipuare-rigged sailing ships that were his home, and the 

t idem generation of sailor is as unlike him as the air- 
i f t  carrier Earatoga is unlike Old Ironsides. And in this 
Terence there is a great deal more than a mere loss in 

, turesqueness.
An order went out the other day from the U. S. Navy’s 

reau of Navigation, in Washington, announcing that.

Although 1 was unopposed I am deeply ^  
fill for the splendid vote of confidence you "-av* 
n tiie Primary Election of Saturday, July 25th 
shall, in the future, as 1 have in the past, render 
citizens of this county every possible service at 
command to make the office of District <?* 1 • • rk < 
ient and satisfactorily in every- way. With sin. 

appreciation and inviting you to visit our nffiti 
any time that suits your convenient*, and with 
good wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

P. L. CROSSLEY, 
District Clerk, 

Kastland Count'

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 hard 134%- 

135%.
Coin: No. 2 white 117-120. No.

2 yellow 113-115.
Oats: No. 2 red 52-53. No. 3 

red 51-52.
Barley: No. 2 7li-7H. No. 3 

75-77.
Milo: No. 2 yellow 147-102. No.

3 yellow 14 5-150.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 147-152. 

No. 3 white 145-150.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs —  1000. Top butchers 

1020-1025, bulk good butchers, 
1025-1035, hixed grades 1*40-1020, 
packing sows 850-1*00.

Cattle— 1100. Steers 575-650, 
yearlings 550-800, fat cows 425- 
475, cutters 250-325. calves 375- 
550, fat lambs 650-HOO.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattle 200, hogs 200, sheep 100.

Q. 1 notice that Texas has a 
treasury deficit of some $9,000,- 
000. How does this compare with 
other states? W. W. C., Paducah,
Ky.

A. The deficit mentioned is in 
the general revenue fund. Other 
funds have surpluses, in Arkan
sas, a much smaller state, the de
ficit is about the same as in Tex
as; in California it is about $85,- 
000,000. Most states have deficits 
in some funds.

M nnel of the navy,” remarked the order, “ is higher today 
Y‘ an it ever has been before in the history of our navy, and 
of is confidently felt thatutilization of chief petty officers 
fei td other petty officers . . . will permit the navy to carr% 
■M' a without reduction in efficiency.”
.. i|All this would seem to leave the modern sailor about 

”  laps ahead of the fabulous old-timer.

I
!  Now the old-timer was just as good a man as the color- 
id traditions of the sea say he was. He could reef and 

knot and splice, pull his weight in a small boat, and 
j his 50 lashes with the cat without uttering a whimper. 
But he could have no more filled one of the battle sta- 
4 traditionally reserved for commissioned officers, 
1 he could have jumped over the moon.

Q. For whom wt» the town of 
Post named? G. F., Crocket.

A. For C. W. Post, the cereal 
manufacturer, who once lived 
there.

Q. Who is the State Racing 
Commissioner, and when does His 
term expire? R. B., Water Valley.

A. Guy L. Waggoner. Fort 
Worth; term expires in 1937.•’or with all his seamanship and his sturdy self-re- 

•e, the old-time sailor was unuallv pretty much of a 
The waterfront and the forecastle were his only 

»J, and the teachers in those institutions believed firm- 
at to spare the rod was to spoil the child. He was a 
elous fighter if properly led— but he had to he led. 
ow look at the modern sailor. He has an education 
r than that of the average officer of Decatur’s day. 
at home among intricate technical devices that would 

1 a had the old-timer tugging his forelock in helpless be- 
Idfrment. At sea he is a skilled craftsman; ashore, he 
a gentleman.
We often indulge in a great deal of silly talk about 

5 glory and romance of the sea in those old, departed 
ys— the days of iron men and wooden ships, as the old 
V g  has it.

s about time we realized that the modem sailor is 
lly a better man than his predecessor. The Navy 
tment knows it, and is trusting our national defense 
eliance on the fact.

Crayon Projects
In Texas History

I t  ia r a i r  to  teach c h ild re n  h is to ry  w ith  
penciled o u tlin e  picture*  o f h ta to rira l *ub 
jert*  and colored r r a t o la . H is to ry  taught 
in  thia n a y  is n ra e r  for gotten  and a teat* 
ia rrra te d  fo r m ore  in fo rm a tio n .

' ‘C e n te n n ia l l*rojecta. T e ia a  C n d e r  S i*  
F l a f » . "  ro n ta in a  .16 page* o f o utlines on 
m any phases of T e ia s  h is to ry  and events, 
w ith  ro v e r show in *  the Te x a s  < a pito l u n 
der si* flag*, each in  its r o r r e r t  colors.

T h ia  b ea u tifu l project book m ailed  post
paid for SS cents. *end a ll order*
H . M ayes. A u s tin , T e ia a .

W il l  H  M ayes.
2*1® Salado S treet,
A u s tin . T e ia a

I  enclose 25 re n ts  in co in s , securely 

w ra p pe d , fo r a ro p y  of “ Te x a s  C o d e r 
Six F la g s .”

Feminine Leade Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By IKEV. S. E. BYRNE

10 Roofs edge.
11 Ipecac source.
12 She w as-----

from college 
16 years ago.

15 Molestation.
22 Amphitheater

centers.
24 To retard
26 One and one
27 Beret
28 Age.
30 TNi help.
31 Soft mass.
32 Form of "be "
16 Bleached yarn
39 Pitcher.
40 Courtesy title.
41 Recognized.
43 Neat.
44 Native metal.
45 Low tide.
47 Chum.
48 Every.
49 Pedal digit.
50 Being.
52 Mister 
55 Sun god

'  Answer to Previous Puzile

HTT| |M I C, U t  L l 1G 0 M E 
A U N & B a  _ D E B M A  E S 
p V o 't I b e  & E T i T  S i
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ly ap-
jed college
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cheek.
?fit.
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ty.
work

peopl 
than 

Ask 
Knee- 
owner 
travel, 
safest. 

You 
types o 
cause

St. Ignatius was born at I.oyola 
in Spain, in the year 1491. He 
served his king as a soldier till 
bis thirtieth year. A t that age, be
ing wounded, while he was recov
ering from this he received the 
call of divine grace to leave the 
world. He embraced poverty and 
humiliation, that he might become 
more like to Christ, and won 
others to join him in the service 
of God. Prompted by their love for 
’■ -us Christ, Ignatius and his 
companions made a vow to go to 
the Holy Land, but war broke out. 
and prevented the execution of 
this plan. Then they turned to 
the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and 
placed themselves under his obed
ience. This was the beginning of 
the Society o f Jesus. Our Lord 
promised St. Ignatius that the pre
cious heritage o f His passion 
should never fail his society, a her
itage of contradictions and perse
cutions. St. Ignatius wa* cast into 
prison at Solamanca. on a suspi
cion o f heresy. To a friend who 
expressed sympathy with him on 
account o f his imprisonment, ho 
replied, " I t  is a sign that you 
have hut little love of Christ in 
your heart or you would not deem 
it so hard a fate to be in chain- 
for His sake. I declare to you that 
all Salamanca does not contain as 
many fetters, manacles, and chains 
as I long to wear for the love of 
Jesus Christ.”  St. Ignatius went to 
his crown on July 31, 1556.

YOU’RE A PICTURE OFjoints.
• alienate 

Oiuger 
Carmine 
T# say. 

bmautiful t Sough sea
6«e., Tor.sctous

l^rq-nament

58 Father 
VERTICAL

1 Dinner.
2 Indian.
3 Deposits.
4 Frameworks
5 Makes leveL
6 Huge dog.
7 Priest's 

headdress.
8 Shuts
9 To stream.

Infant

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN

" I  lealthy kids have ,iealthy ap
petites. Keep plenty o f food on 
hand, in your electric refriger
ator, so that they have plenty of 
everything they like to eat morn
ing, noon and night.”

MORE MINING GRADUATES
By United P r « i

GOLDEN, Colo. —  Colorado 
School of Mines graduated the 
second largest class in its history 
this year, 93 student*. Three re! 
ceived master’s degrees.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer T exas ElectricJ>ervice C o m p a n y

J. E. LEWIS, Manager

^ H T V  Z Q f j Jr 94 45

rr to
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kerlha Polan
(organ ha.s an attack 

litis the last of this

and o f the Texas T|th 
|"n- ‘ heir recent 81
m» here “ nnu«l

Hr. ̂ e  realty men ,
or- y -  - sponsored /°r
os Place current ad *'

I w,‘ h a s„h.s ta - ’ *'0*

|rs. O. A Knight and 
Minnie Bell Itoberson 
bilges spent Thursday 
Kir. and Mrs. W. A. 
family.
[Morgan went to Fort 
lay with a load of

?*■« J»o u «r y "x;ir, ; ,; J 
- ....... " V. Allred so ̂

Mrs. Clinton Knight 
{spent Saturday night 
Id Mrs. W. A. Knight

t x
T ' ,,u<k'' ^ i o l  J h S
d money for*,,,, ‘all ,
J l»».tly  .upported b i' 

liquors. UJ

Mrs. Wesley are the 
Its of an eight pound

' thanks
P°ned I am deeply „  
f confidence voi! „.
f  S a tu rd ay , j u jv ;***
Vo m the past e ~ fth‘
r y  P o s s ib le  s e n  iv"d*J 
l< e  o l D is tr ic t r|. .if

(">u to visit our1
>nv«*n.em-e, an(J . *
yours,

• L - c ROSSLEV 
District Clerk 

k a s tla n d  Count, j

Ferrell and J. D. Roh- 
hronr riding in this 

{Sunday. •
(  ry glad to report that 

Cary i- a feu rotu 
hope he will be our 

ssioner.
tnight spent Saturday 

lu in, Edith Flynn. 
pMsit) pud Frankell re- 

Sunday evening with 
Jng sermon. A larg> 
{tided all the way thru.

eighteen baptized and 
kht their letter from 
Pit  to \ ',..--ity. 
na Knight spent Satur- 

| with her sister, Mrs. L.
| o f Necessity, 

all very glad to report 
Hawkins was not as se

rried as it was first 
don't think the burns 

1 leave eany sears, 
larie Swanner spent Fri

day night with Miss Melba Haw
kins.

Miss Minne Hell Roberson spent 
Saturday night with Miss Marie 
and Louise Swanner.

Miss Jewel Mayhall, Mrs. L. A. 
Sides and small daughter, Effie 
Mae, and Mr. Bud Dean visited in 
the home o f J. L. Rolan Wednes
day afternoon.

Miss Bintp Rolan stayed from 
Wednesday night until Sunday 
night with her aunt and unite, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sides of Rocky 
Roint.

Miss Mutt Hall o f Cisco, Miss 
Louclla of Frankell, H. L. Milstead 
of Frankell, Willie and Robert 
Countwell of Bulloch, Rayford 
Miller, Marvin Sides, Sonny Hill 
and Miss Bimp Rolan visited in the 
home of D. W. and Stileen Boone 
Sunday.

The Pentecostal Revival is still 
being held at Risky Roint.

Mr. and Mrs. !>. Stagner and 
Miss Jessie B. Morris spent the 
week-end in their former home, 
with Mr. G. R. Morris. They f l , »  
called on J. I,. Rolan and faiailj 
Sunday afternoon.

LONE CEDAR
Every one is invited to attend 

the singing school which is being
taught by Mr. Carnell.

Oliver Swenson and Mrs. Fry 
and Miss Stewart, all o f Stamford, 
were week-end visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brashier and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell, and 
daughter, Imogcne, spent Sunday 
in Weatherford.

Mrs. Maud Falls o f Eastland was 
visiting in our community Sunday.

A & P
COFFEE

WNIU iCONOMY RULES

8 O ’Clock Lb. 17c j j 
Red Circle Lb.l7c | j 
Bokar Lb. 23c

-  ■< *IHb M  s J*

pstilied Vinegar, Gal........... 15c

part, No. 2 i .......................... 15c

lei Monte Tomato Sauce,
Buy 2 C a n s ........................ 9c

{jax Soap, Large, 5 Bars .. . . 18c

Waldorf Paper
■ Rolls 13c

Scott Tissue 
R o lls .......20c

Encore Olives 
Stuffed

21 oz......... 10c

Plain, 31 oz. 12c

;minole Tissue, 4 R o lls .......25c
*enn Rad Motor Oil, 2 Gal. . $1.15

Comet Rice
>mall .........8c

i r g e .......18c

Skinner’s 
Raisin Bran 

P k g ........... 13c

r t s .Sfygr

99

I ^ F R U I T S ^ V E C E T R B U S l

YAM S ......... lb. 5c
Idaho Red Potatoes . . . . . t 5 lbs. 19c
CARROTS ............... 2 bunches 9c
EGGPLANT ........... . .. . 2 lbs 9c
TOMATOES ......... lb. 5c
ORANGES, med. size ....... doz. 21c
SEEDLIN GRAPES . ......... lb. 9c

SEE O U R  PRICES ON  *
Sugar —  Flour —  Compound I j

r
2 2 M b

Smoked Bacon Squares . . . .
Baby Beef SEVEN ROAST .
Home Killed PORK ROAST 
RIB or BRISKET ROAST .
Veal, Loin or T-Bone STEAK lb. 25c
DECKERS TA LL  KORN
BREAKFAST BACON . . . . lb. 31c
A&P MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

lb. 24c 
lb. 18c 
lb. 22c 
lb. 15c

ZED KILBORN
(U WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS S
B E iw ia f « y r a g r ^ ^

4

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAC.E T i l l  A

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parker and 
family attended chureh at Staff 
Sunday night.

Inez and Mabel Falls were Sun
day dinner guests of Mackie A l
ford.

Buster Rowell of our community 
has gone to Midland, where he will 
be employed by the J. C. Penney 
Co.

Artie Davis of Ranger was vis
iting in our community Sunday.

Mrs. Dee Whitehead has return
ed from Haskell, where she has 
spent a few duys with her mother- 
in-law.

James Alford visited his grand
mother in Abilene, the past week
end.

Boh Duggan and family were 
visiting in Eastland Sunday.

Charlie Sneed o f Ranger visited 
in our community Sunday.

Ruth Roach spent Saturday 
night with Arleta Terry o f Union.

Connellee Monday
mmmmm mm

Ruling May Divert More Money
In Gasoline Tax Fund From Roads

4i

mrv

“King of Dudes”
In 80s to Write 
O f Famous “400”

*: srrm 
¥mk i

m m  *

- « iv

By United PreM

AUSTIN —  Texas will have to 
take half a million dollar* out o f 
one pocket and place it in another 

i to comply with the latest ruling 
i upon state funds.

Roads will suffer and schools 
gain by the process.

) The ruling applies to occupa
tion taxes. The state constitution 
demands that one-fourth of all 
revenue derived from occupation 
taxes shall go to schools. The new 

| ruling is that the Constitution 
■ means the gross collections, not 
the net income from occupation 

I taxes.

Chester Morris ...id V  . ! ::, i.i "\\>

By United Press

PARIS.— E. Berry Wall, fa
mous “ King of the Dudes”  in the 
last decade of the litth century, 
will review half a century o f so- 
cal life in New York, Paris and 
London in his personal memoirs.

His book will lay particular 
stress on the eccentric era of the 
'NO's and '90's, when Wall became 
known as cotillon leader, socialite 
and Beau Brunmiel o f New York'* 
famous “ Four Hundred.”  His as
sociation with the elder Morgan, 
the elder Goulds, the actor, Boh 
Hilliard, and other well-known so
cialite characters will be reviewiai 
during the days when the lavish

I display o f New York society r i- ' 
| vailed the brilliance of European 
[ courts.

Wall, who is 75, has been known 
for more than half a century as 
one o f the best dressed men in 
America and Europe. He first at
tracted attention with the bright 
plaid box coats and tightly fitted 
trousers which started New York 
soeiey 50 years ago.

He has spent the last few year- 
in Fiance, where he is a familiar 
figure at the smart race courses, i 
He and his wifi*, who died recent
ly, were among the best-known 
members o f the American colony. ' 
Their t'how dog, “ Chi-Chi,”  be
came almost as prominent as his 
masters.

Mrs W all wrote the hiograph*

and memoirs o f the remarkable 
‘ log, who died in 1924 at the age 
of Hi after winning medals in dog 
shows on Long Island and in 
France, “ Chi-Chi" is buried under 
a granite tombstone in the famous 
dog cemetery at Asnieres. The 
biography, “ The Memoirs of Chi- 
Chi the Chow. A Famous Dog Who 
Rut Raw To Paper," ran through 
three editions.

Four cents a gallon gasoline ' 
tax is levied as an occupation tax 
upon refiners. This puts the gaso
line tux within the ruling. But in 
passing the state gasoline tax law j 
the legislature specifically directed 
that one per cent first be deduct
ed from collections as an enforce
ment fund and that the distribu
tion between road and school pur-1 
poses he made from the balance.

The state ha.s been following 
law as plainly directed by the leg
islature. All was going along ser
enely that way until John T . ' 
Smith, former legislator and Aus- '
tin tax expert, became inquisitive. 
— ■ ... — . ■

i Smith asked state school superin
tendent L. A Woods how the div
ision was being made for schools 
and pensions in apportioning li
quor occupation taxes. It was 
found the liquor taxes were be
ing administered in conformity 
with the constitution, but an in
quiry from superintendent Woods 
to the attorney general’s depart
ment was in general terms and 
applies to all occupation taxes. 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Joe J. Alsup, 
briefed the question and decided 
that a fourth of the gross collec
tions belongs to schools.

Slate Comptroller George Shep- 
part estimates that the gasoiim- 
tax collections for the fiscal year 
will be $41,150,000. Obeying the 
legislature, one per cent of this 
is being taken out as an enforce
ment fund and the division then 
made between schools and roads. 
One cent out of each four goes 
to schools; one cent out of each 
four to redeem county and dic- 
trict road bonds, and the remain
ing two cent- to current highway 
purposes.

Under the new ruliug, appar
ently. the $111,500 deducted for 
enforcement w ill have to come en
tirely out o f the road funds and

none out o f the school fund.
A record o f testing four cars 

a minute was made by the staiy 
motor patrol in a safety lane Ji» 
tablished near Corsicana recent*

The patrol already has tested 
more than 115,000 cars in various 
parts o f the state. O f these 23.000 
were found to have some dertflik 
Rink cards are given drivers o f 
defective cars with notations '6f  
what is needed. Average cost u fiv 
the needed repairs is less thaife,* 
half-dollar.

The pink sticker carries n< ie6f- 
alty but most drivers are wlie

theing safely. Others do not want 
risk of being held responsible 
an accident and know the ptj 
sticker puts them on the defens
ive. a | |

FOUNTAIN FREEZES IN HI A7
By United

FINDLAY, Ohio —  While th ^  
outsid* temperature stood at iBa 
degrees, a drinking fountain in t 
Findlay post o ffice froxe. R j' 
master W. T. Ault said the n.tu 
atiism had gone "haywire.”

EATS 6,000 PANCAKES
By l  rilled Premc

TOLEDO, —  A breakfast
5.000 flapjacks is the usual m 
for the personnel of King 
Brothers and Barn urn & Bar 
circus — take the word of JcrrS  
the chef. He has to feed 1,600 nt* 
them daily.

TIME STANDS STILL
By United Praia

NAPOLEON. O. -Time stood 
still for residents of this town 
when the clock on the court house 
tower stopped. Iron supports 
for the weights broke after 50 
years’ use.

How to Locate Two Comets Flashing Through Sky
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Everybody's looking up these nights in search of two comets that have conn* close to naked eye visi
bility. One is Kaho's comet, discovered recently by a Japanese astronomer of that name. The other i 
Peltier's comet, located last May 15 by a young Ohio star-gazer. If you have sharp eyes, you can see 
Peltier's comet as it rushes through the eastern sky along the path shown on the stai map uboic 
Dates on the path give positions where the comet may be found at these times. It will he brightest and 
nearest the earth (close to 16 million miles) on Aug. 4 Nothing yet is known about Kaho's comet, but 
it can be seen, with the aid of field glasses or a small telescope, low in the western sky. just below the 
Big Dipper. This map is distorted slightly to include the sky area in which both comets appear Mold 
the map before you. facing north, then turn towaid the west tor Kaho's comet and ra t and southc.. t for 
Peltier’s comet. Picture at upper right is that of another comet, Morchuu i's, taken through the pow

erful telescope at Ycrkes Observatory.

Schools and Industry Unite in Sponsoring Vast 
New Youth Movement to Fill Void in Education

TAK IN G  cognizance of problems arising from the 
increasing complexity of modern society, busl- 

near leaders and school authorities in Detroit are 
combining their efforte In the joint sponsorship of 
a new youth movement intended to supplement the 
wort of the nation's educational system. Results 
of lasting benefit to the country are predicted by 
supporters of the plan. Including School Superin
tendent Frank Cody, who cites the records of the 45 
scholarship winners In the Fleher Body Craftsman's 
Guild competitions at evidence of what may be 
expected. 1— Donald C. Burnham, of West Lafayette, 
Ind., In his hydroplane, built with the rebate gllen

students at Purdue, whose names appear on the 
distinguished Mat. 2— Mr. Cody presents plaques to 
the winners of the inter-school model coech-building 
competition in Detroit as Guild Secretary William S. 
McLean looks on. 3—-Raymond A. Smith, of Lawton, 
Okla., another $5,000 scholarship winner, masters 
the trombone to become a member of the Carnegie 
Tech Kiltie Band. 4— Howard Jennings, of Denver, 
Colo., an amateur compoeer of no mean ability, fol* 
Iowa hla hobby while attending the state university. 
5— Charles W. Gadd, of Spokane, Wash., builds an 
Integrator as an aid In hla study of calculus at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2 9 os. Cans 15c
Libby's Tidbit or Crushed

Pineapple

Libby'*

Pineapple Juice 3 c . . .  25c

Grape Fruit Juice 10 oz. Cans 10c

P I C G L Y
W I G G L Y

QUALITY AND / 
ECONOMY

r U n n  & BtAFfo ^  , . . c,  DC
Pur. Apple Cider

VINEGAR
In Quart 1 C. 
PkU a Jar

l)eer Brand

Green Beans No 2 c.n 9c
Deer Brand

Spinach No , c.„ 9c

Jell-O 2 13c Hominy > L„rr„ c.a 10c
Libby'*

TO M ATO  JUICE 4 
3 c . . .  25c 1

2 Lb. Celo-Bax I C- 
MARSHMALLOWS A

New In proved 
BUTTER WAFERS

BINGS
16 B.f 19c

Dill or Sour

Pickles 0u.rt Jmr 15c
Stuffed

Olives o.  Jar 17c

s i  s u g a :R  10 L B S .  52?
TOM ATOES BA N AN A S Lb. 5c •. *»dr

3 Lbs.
Black Eyed PEAS Lb.

SUNKIST

LEMONS

27c Doz.

Gr» venstine

APPLES Doz. 27c
California

ORANGES Doz.

Delicia

Sandwich Spread for 15c

PIPK IN 'S SPECIAL 4

COFFEE  
3 50cLb*.

R o »?m a ry

Grape Juice >uart 2 9 C

Qu.ftt hi a

Ginger Ale
4c D eposit

10c

KeMo^s;'* Whole Wheat

Biscuits 2 for 17c

Bulk COFF  
2 Lb. 25c

Large Size

Oxydol
Camay Soap R„r 

P &  G SO A P
6  Big Bar* 25c

M ARKET SPECIALS

Sliced
Breakfast
BACON

35c
Large

BOLOGNA

Lb.

Fan cy B ab y  B ee f

ROAST Lb.

GROUND M EAT..,, Added Lb

Longhorn

CHEESE Lb.

Dry Salt

BACON

PIPKIN jjf7
BROS. i q q l i l  W i q q t q
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Tonight
Vacationed* Dance 8:45 to 12:- 

20 p. m., Connellee roof.
Saturday

Socialites 3:30 p. m., home of 
Mias Lucy May Coitinghiim, host- 
•es.

Public lib rary— “ Free Reading 
Month" opens 2 p. m. to •> :30 p. 
m. Public patronage cordially in- 

» vit«d
a a a

Public Library Frca 
Reading Month 
Opens Saturday

The annual “ free reading 
month o f the public library opens 
Saturday at the Community club 

I house. The public is cordially in
vited to visit the library, and to 
catronize this custom. Strangers 

Qij-e especially invited. With excep- 
\n of a few book reservation the 

, lire  contenta o f this 6000 vol- 
*  library is open free to the pub 

.de is open free to the public 
uring the month o f August. Lib

rary days: Monday —  Wednesday 
*  Friday —  Saturday —  From 2 

i 5:30 p. m.
a a a a 

irthday Party For 
larles Junior l.ucaa

Sr*. C. T. Luca* entertained 
a lawn party Wednesday af- 

fmmn at four o ’clock at the 
me, 300 East Main Street, in 

J i»r of the seventh birthday of 
(a son. Charles Junior Lucas, 
ellerry games led bv Mrs. Luca* 
4 daughter. Miss Helen Lucille, 

«i * ed the little gathering. to 
ig n favors were presented o f 

; windmills, representing the 
ft ennial, and an individual min- 

ne Champion game 
r/ne pretty birthday cake, cen- 
n< 1 a lace laid table in the din- 

room. The confection, in two 
M topper with pink cardb - in 
Y« 'Ud holders, bore a tracery' >n 

. icing. “ Happy Birthday.”  
o f i freshments o f ice cream and 
fst 1 were served Mary Catherine 
M <fan , Lois Lamer, Wilma Bl-
of V  '
•  |e Cornelius. Frances I<averne 

~  Jius, Neil Hurt, Jimmy Doss.

I' I  Sparks. John Tom Harris. 
jCollie, Ben Sparks, Billy Joe 
■dson, James Edward Gann, 
(  Harknder. Don Harknder, 
fills o f Fort Worth, guest o f 

D. White. Helen Lurille 
Charles Junior Lucas, hon- 
• and hostess, Mrs. C. T.

,siH Mrs. Hickman 
Final Honors

climaxing social affairs 
plimi nted Judge and Mrs. 
ikman, during their recent 
visit, were the informal 

Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. V. T. Seaberry, and 
intimate breakfast WYd-

uncements 
Political

Eastland Telegram is au
to announce the following 

!••• for office, subject to 
mocratic Second Primary 

tar. August 22. 1936: 
is! Representative, 107th 

‘••tort (Eastland and Callahan 
oaaties):

(T ip ) ROSS 
A. LOTIKF

Judge:
DOPER 
p  AM.SON

HILL 
JfoODS 

Clerb:
COLLIE 
pi G ALLO W AY

A S S I T I E D
Lk I — Small house or I)u- 

rs. Rosa Bishop at 60S 
Eastland. lt-p

;■)— Man with c»»\ Route 
• e preferred but not nec- 

O .eWlng now ir West C al- 
* C nty. Eastland, Kang'-r. 

ingi Dept. TXH 221-MM, 
Khis Tear . Write or see Wal- 
Jkir yra, Cisco, Texas. R. 3.

|n ■ nt. also three room 
Private bath, garage, 

612 West Plummer.

—Five-room bungalow, 
, Hillcrest. See oc-

afefcD woman to do gen- 
-k. Mr*. V  E. Work, 
: highway. Ranger.

oman for house- 
rs. M. P. Herring, 
n St.

nesday morning, at the home of 
Mrs. J. R Mrluiughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaberry enter
tained on the lawn o f the residence 
with a buffet supper at 7:30 p. 
m. The table was laid in peasant 
linens and --entered with garden 
flowers.

Trays of barecued chicken, 
baked beans, vegetable salad, rolls, 
pickle- and olives .-paced the table, 
•he hostess served iced tea with 
lemon, and a last course o f ice 
cream and cake.

The personnel included only the 
close friends of the honor guests: 
Mr. and Mm. O. P. Newberry and 
Mr*. Dr. Walker of Gorman; 
Judge and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mcl-aughlin. 
Mr. and Mi-. Dan Childress; Judge 
and Mrs. W. P. Leslie; Mr. and 
Mrs. W K. Hyer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Springer; Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pip- 

: kin: Misses W'ilda Frost and Rosa
lie Leslie; and John W". Turner. 
Honor guests. Judge and Mrs.

- Seaberry.
• • * •

Mrs. J. B. McLaughlin tendered 
a small hreakfa-t at 9 a. HI., Wed
nesday. to Mrs. J. E. Hickman.

The flowere centered table seat
ed Mrs. Hickman, Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Frost, Mrs. Clyde Grissom. Mrs. 
Mdbum McCarty, Mr-. Dsn Child
ress and hostess.

A breakfast plate and a fruit 
plate with coffee was served.

Judge and Mrs. Hickman left 
Wednesday afternoon for a three 
days’ stay in Breckenridge, and 
will motor from that point to 
Cn-de, Colorado, for a short stay. 
The balance of their vacation is to 

jbe spent touring the northern 
states until the fifteenth o f Sep
tember.

They made their headquarters 
while in Eastland at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress.

• • • •
A Correction

The recent informal luncheon 
hoste-sed by Mrs. J. B. Krause at 
the Connellee Hotel was attended 
by Mrs. J. E. H ickman, honor 

; Mmes. Dan Childress, W. P. 
Le slie, and hostess, Mrs, Krause.

The formere statement was in 
error.

• • * m
Eastland Party
Go*i to California

Samule Butler, Jr,, and his sis
ter. Mi— Helen Butler, left Tues
day afternoon by train for Cali
fornia.

They will make a three weeks* 
visit among various relatives along 
the coast, from San Diego to Los 
Angeles.

a a a a 
Gladys Da vi.
Host#,* To Club

The Sub Deb club enjoyed a de
lightful afternoon Wednesday at 
the home of their hostess. Mi 
Gladvs Davis.

M is* Katherine Garrett, vice- 
president. opened the business ses
sion with the statemeent o f the 
secretary-treasurer. Miss Frances 
Lane, that all dues had been paid.

Tentative plans were made for 
a proposed ramping trip the club 
will take later on.

Election o f officers was held at 
| this time, and following will take 
their places at the next meeting:

Mis Olivette Killough, presi
dent: Mis- Evelyn folium, vice- 
president; Mis.- June Hyer, secre
tary-treasurer; Miss Ila Mae Cole, 
man, sponsor.

The club will meet with Miss 
Ima Ruth Hale, 2:30 p. m., next 
Wednesday.

The hostess, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. J F Davis, served 
refreshment4 of fruit punch and 
icebox eakr from a flower center
ed tea table.

Personnel: Misses Mary I<ou 
Harbin. Olivette Killough. Maxine 
Coleman, Katherine Garrett, June 
Hyer, Katherine Uttz, Evelyn 
folium, Ouida Sandersoon, Ear- 
line Pitzer, Frances Lane. Ima 
Ruth Hale, Edith Rosenquest, 
Miss Virginia Kidd, a gue-t, and 
Miss Ila Mae Coleman, sponsor; 
Miss Gladys, hostess, and Mrs. Da
vis.

• • • •
Ad.hi Group To 
Fresent Program

Mrs. R. A. I-arner, guardian of 
the Adahi Group, Can.p Fire Girl- 
called a business conference of 
those members able to attend, 
W'edne-day morning at 9:30 and 
planned work for the coming meet
ings.

The group worked on their 
count books. The session was con
ducted by Miss Marjorie Murphy, 
vice president.

I The group will meet at 9 a. m., 
next Monday at Mrs. I-arner’s.

It was derided to accept the in
vitation o f Mrs. Hollis Bennett, 
general chairman for Children’s 
Hour at Community clubhouse and 
to put on the program next Thurs
day.

Those present were Misses Mar
jorie Murphy, Mava Lou Crossley, 
Fanny Pitzer, and Mrs. Larner, 
who served luncheon to the little 
group. * • • • *
Eastland Orchestra 
Due at Minaral Walls

The Vaeationeers, Eastland or
chestra directed by Horace Hor
ton will play for a dance Saturday 
night at the Baker Hotei roof gar 

.den in Mineral Wells.

An Offer to Star in Grand Opera

____________ ________ _ _

Jack Holt, Clark Gable, Jeanette Ma< Donald in “ San Franvlsco
In 'San Francisco." Jeanette MacDonald is forced to choose between a 
career as a grand opera -tar or that of a singer in a cheap -lance hall 

owned by the man she loves. Gable plays “ Bl.tckie,”  owner of the 
raucous Raiharv Coast cabaret.

Grand Old Man of University of Texas 
Campus Writes of His Experiences 

During 50 Years With The School
B y  Unit**! P r**»

AUSTIN, Tex. A large type- ' 
written book was placed in the 
State Library this week. It is "F if
ty Year* on Forty Acres,”  the me-

public roads, $28,656,791.33; riv
ers and harbors, corps of engi
neers. $88,150.38; emergency con
servation work (CCCl , $22,140,- 

. . . 000; federal rmergenev relief a-l-
moirs of T. U. Taylor, retiring minij(tI.ation> $25,876,688.51; pub
lican of Engineering o f the lm -  worka administration, $28,672,- 
veratty of Texas. 1 H59 53J resettlement administia-

At 78, ht up le w e  tjon $12,731,806.59; works pro*-
-ervice on the University, forty-1 ,.e„  administration, $32,883,457,- 
acre campus (now enlarged) after, gg. a, otheni $fi , 97,659.85. 
a half century o f teaching there. | 0n th(. ba, ia nf check* j „ U(.d, 

In his memoirs, Dean Taylor how,.ver> ,.XIM.nditures as of June 
-ays he has made a “ violent effort 
to tell the truth." A sketch of his 
life and his public speeches follow 
the memoirs but “ Each has been 
labeled fully as a stop signal to

LEGAL RECORDS
Instrument.

Warranty —  Farm and Home 
Sav. and Ixmn Assn.. Missouri to 
Tom Yonkers— Lot 10, Blk. 49, 
Ranger.

Bill o f Sale— W. E. Connell to 
C. Brown— Trolley Tavern (street 
car building). Ranger. $15.00.

Deed o f Trust -Michigan Real
ty Co. to U. H. McIntosh, Trs. to 
Eastern Mortagnge & Security Co. 

j— S-half o f Lot 7, and N-half of 
Lot 8, Blk. 8, Hillcrest Add., 
Eastland, $1709.74.

| Warranty R. E. Thurman et 
ux to Lee Field*— Lots 1, 2, and 

,3. Blk. 10. Carbon, $500.00.
Warranty— F. A. Haynes et ux 

Sec. 4. Blk. 2, ETRR Co., $50.00.
| Quit Claim— R. L. Davenport et 
ux to I. J. Killough—all of W S  
of Blk. A except lots 21 and 22 
and all of Blk B. $10,000 and 
other considerations.

Deed— Van Parmer ex. will of 
M. V. Parmer, Dec’d to W. L. Par
mer SEt4> Sec. 10. & N E H , Sec. 
11, Blk 2, HER & Co., $1660.71.

! Oil & Gas and Mineral— C. P. 
Wilson et al to Lone Star Gas Co. 
— NW*4. Sec. 508, SPRR Co., 160 
acres, $10.00.

Lease— Post Office, Gorman: 
The Estate o f P. W’ . Townsend, 
Dec’d by Mrs. Lucy Townsend to 
the United States- -24T 13, first 
floor o f one story building. NW 
side of Kent street. N't) o f I.ot 4, 
Blk. 8, See inst. 9384.

rtJRWA
leal section o f the 
uary 1. Only one
was reported last .1

Br,J

Suit* Filed 91*1 District
Waver Haynie vs. L. N. Huynie, I -

divorce. Ford

Little Jack White, of the movie*, 
gives John, six-week-old lion ol 
"HoiI)wood Animal Stars." Midwa)

attraction at the Texaa Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas, a bit of a 
treat "on the house."

the public.
The typed pages of the auto

graphed volume o ffer a rare mine 
for a publisher. Beside intimate 
stories of the founding of the 
University ami events in its o ffi
cial career, there are anecdotes of

.ever, expenditures as 
30 totaled $115,596,800.37, divid
ed among the major agencies as 
follows: agriculture, exclusive of 
public roads, $2,173,383.71; roads, 
grade crossing elimination, bureau
of public roads, $9,265,989.48; 
rivers and harbors, corps of en
gineers, $36,686.06; emergency 
conservation work, $18,246,753.- 
35; federal emergency relief id- 
ministration, $15,883,813.62; re- 
setlement administration, $9,992,- 

B Hall; water tower c!a*s numeral 1 230.15; works progress adminis- 
livalries; a chapter on the code of tration, $29,807,732.65; all others, 
duello, telling o f famous fist $4,313,522.84.
fights at the University, and a ; -------------------------
priceless facsimile of the original 
draft of “ The Eyes of Texas."

A picture of the old main build
ing when it consisted only of the 
West wing, which stood against a 
barren skyline, and a picture of 
the University as it appeared when 
the -tate capitol was being erected 
are includ'd in the volume.

From Dean Taylor’s memoirs it 
is learn-d that the cornerstone o f 
the University Main Hall has two 
errors. The -late carved on the 
stone is Nov. 16, 1882. That was 
the date intended for the cere
mony. A "norther” caused delay 
and the laving took place Nov. 17.
The other is spelling the name of 
Regent E. J. Simkins, Simpkins.

Dean Tavlor traced the Univer
sity’s birth to a remark of Prof.
O. H Cooper of Sam Houston Nor
mal Institute at a dinner given in 
Sam Houston's former home,
Huntsville, at the opening of the 
institute. Cooper complimented 
Gov. O. M. Roberta on the found
ing of the si hool and said: “ I think 
you -hould have the credit of 
-tartirg the State University dur
ing your term." Roberts became 
interested, requested Cooper to 
write about the plan, ami submit
ted it to the legislature. location 
was by election held Sept. 6, 1881.

The fights, concerning which 
Taylor at great pains obtained 
first hand versions, include not
able battles between men now 
famous in public affairs. Watt 
Gregory and Bob Henry, both lat
er to become famous Texans in 
Washington, fought in the cedar 
brake- west of Austin over a dis
pute now uncertain, though attrib
uted to rivalry over a senate com
mittee clerkship.

Class fights between the I-aws 
and Engineers and the full story 
of Peregrinus, patron saint, are 
given in detail. C. E. Scoggins, 
author of The Tycoon, is photo 
graphed in a molasses and feath
ers costume he received during one 
of the class frays.

Suit* Filed in 88th Di*trict
J. P. Wells vs. Rainbow Coaches 

et al, personal damages.

New C»r» Registered
320344— Joe McDougal, Olney, 

’36 Chevrolet Sedan —  Anderson 
Pruet Inc.

320345 C. P. Simmons, Ranger 
— ’36 Pontiac Sedan —  Simmons 
Motor Co.

320.316— John M. Roach, Ran
ger, ’.36 Pontiac Sedan— Simmons 
Motor Co.

320347— H. E. Raker, Ranger, 
'36 Pontiac Coupe— Simmons Mo
tor Co.

320349— I. E. Taylor, Carbon,

Tudor— Ivey Motor Co., 
Lancaster, Texas.

820401— W. P. Pulley, Cisco—  
'36 Studebaker Coupe— Ball 

‘ Ball Motor Co., Brownwood.
320402— Rebuen Bock, Ranger 

— '36 Plymouth Sedan— Burnside 
Motor Co.

320404—J. B. Houghton, Ran
ger, '36 Chevrolet Sedan— Ander
son Pruet. Inc. .

.320407—J. A. Smart. Cisco —  
'36 Chevrolet Sedan— A. G. Motor 
Co.

320409— W. C. Cochran. East- 
land, ’36 Chevrolet Sedan— Har
vey Chevrolet Co.

Marriage License Issued
W. T. Avery, Cisco, and Stella 

Mae Wilcox.

Texas Practically 
Free of Infantile 

Paralysis Now

entire state. There 
o f the disease in Ten 
first *ix months of

"The disease is eiQJ 
as,”  Dr. John W ft 
Health O fficer said, 1 
ever assumes epidei, 
tion».”

"Children undi pv, I 
susceptible to th< 
children under 12 
watched for suspicion*, 
There arc important 
when a child show* ,, 
physician should be 
once and physician-. ^  
all cases to the health 
immediately. When the r 
curs all case* should 
for 21 days. All milk 1 
boiled unless it is ,*4^

"Children should not»» 
where the disease exist, 
are symptoms of it p i  
be killed and their bre*^ 
destroyed. Promptn- ,* ; 
sis o f poliomyleti* i, jej, 
preventing spread of tL 1

Houston Plans' 
Flood Cc

HOUSTON—  Preli? uriMJ| 
and costs estimates foi ,  
control project, calling for 
000,000 outlay, have beet 
ted to the city council 

The plans call for w idea 
deepening Buffalo Ba>ot 
eliminating a “ bottle netfc* 
by construction o f bu not 
ings along the banks and r  
stream.

A disastrous flood Is* 
her caused a survey of the 
and drafting o f the pla«

I overflow, its seriousness 
icned by the "bottle n< 
toll o f eight lives in th 
caused damage estimate.) g 
than $2,000,000.

X
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I

TW O GAMES TONIGHT!

AUSTIN, Tex. -Texas is practi
cally free of infantile paralysis l 
whiie that dread disease and par-| 
ticular foe of young children la
reaching epidemic proportions in ------
Alabama and adjoining states. Re-1 Two games are >ch<-dd  ̂
, H Depart- night in the Eastland 8*1
ment disclose that there have been League. Piggly Wiggly- 
only 18 from 16 widely s.-p- against Highway and Bapt4t|
arated counties in every geograph-1 Carl Johnson.

•I No I

Emergency Relief 
For Texas Mounts
To $169,579,152.58'.;

Increase Shown 
In the Vocational 
Classes of the U.S. \ ]

By t h t o *  r  r*M • “

WASHINGTON.—  The Depart
ment o f Interior announced en
rollment of vocational educational 
classes throughout the United 
States and its possessions during 
1935 totaled 1.248,000 persons, an 
increase of 128,000 over 1934.

The office o f education revealed 
that o f the total number enrolled. 
411,000 were fanners, trade and 
industrial workers; 281,000 were 
employed youths enrolled in part- 
time classes; and 555.000 were 
boys and girls in full-time at
tendance in agricultural, trade 
and industrial courses.

Enrollment in various classes 
reflects, to a considerable degree, 
the trends o f employment oppor
tunities during 1935, the depart
ment said. Workers who have 
sought additional information 
and skill in their respective occu
pations have enrolled in increased 
numbers in evening classes, and 
young persons, formerly unable to 
find employment because of pref
erence given to adults, have been 
employed in larger numbers dur
ing the past year.

Seven Teams Slated |j 
For Breck Tourney j!

s.-v. n teams holding member
ship in the Amateur Softball as
sociation are definitely lined up 
for the district tournament to be 
held at Breckenridge on August 
19, 20, 21 and 22.

The district champion and run
ner-up will be eligible to partici
pate in the state tournament at 
Fort Worth on September 4, 5, 6 
and 7.

The teams already eligible from 
the Rrec ken ridge district are the 
Knights o f 1'ythias of Abilene,

I Stamford Reds, West Texas Util- 
| ities of Stamford, Brownwood All 
Stars, Hanlon Gasoline company 
of Breckenridge, Marathon Oil 
company of Eliasville, and the

o »v -  1 *rx ~~~ .Kastland All-Stars.
SAN ANTONIO —  Allocations, In th„ Kir)s- divigion whirh wiM

to the State o f Texas from tho jbe h*,d at Breckenridge beginning 
Appropriation August 12, are the Breckenridge 

11"^.-j Advertising Girls, Eastland Burr-
Emergency Relief 
Act o f 1935 amounted to

i ™ ’1,5^ 6 1 M''11 y**r cnA- ! ettV and ThroekmortiTn.'
Tom H. Nanny of Breckenridge,I ing June 30. 1936, iv 

nouneed today by H. F
was an- 
Drought, 
Natioraistate director o f the 

Emergency Council.
Agencies carrying out the works 

program in Texas had obligated 
$159,712,807.33, leaving an un
obligated balance of $9,866,3^5.- 
25. Obligations, il was pointed 
out, consist of actual and accru
ing liabilities or commitment* in- 

. curred by project manager* or 
other authorized admini*trative 

| officer*. Major agencie* operating 
projects in Texas and amount* ob
ligated by each during the fiscal 
year just ended were:

Agriculture, exclusive of public 
roads, $2,465,393.84; roads, grade 
crossing elimination, bureau of schedule

district director, expects at least 
ten teams in the girls’ division and 
20 clubs in men’s play.

Eautland Golfers’ 
Match With Brady 
Cancellation Likely

Sam Conner, secretary of the 
Eastland Golf Club, expressed 
doubt Thursday if the oranization 
will meet Brady at Brady as sche
duled Sunday in the Mid-Texas 
Golf Association. Bray's prepara
tion for a tournament in August 
was advanced as a reason for the I 

change. *■

Cool Millions
Mark Twain lamented the fact that every

body talked about the weather, but nobody did 
anything about it. Mark Twain died in 1910.

T O D A Y :
Most movie theaters are air-cooled.
Modern furnaces heat your house in winter 
. . .  cool it in summer.

Refrigerators take just five minutes to 
make ice for long, tall, cooling drinks. 
Railway trains cross deserts in midsummer 
with air-cooled sleepers and coaches.
Office buildings, cafes and restaurants are 
air-cooled.

Even the ships at sea carry air conditioned 
salons.

If you don’t believe anybody has done anything 
about the weather, just glance through the ad 
vertising columns of this newspaper and see 
how many ways you can defeat the weather
man’s whims-today.

As these and other new ways of living are de
vised, tried and proved, they will be offered to 
you through newspaper advertising. Keep an 
eye open for them, and-along with millions of 
other Americans-keep cool!

E C K J
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THERE f  THERE'S VOUR 
IDEAL UTOPIAN—  HE 
WAS A  LITTLE -LATE 
G ETTiN ' HIS MACHINE 
STARTED THIS MORN IN/

SO HE'S LETTING HIS MACHINE 
RUN TO MAKE UP FER IT, , 

V SO  HE WONT CHEAT /  
\ T H ‘ COMPANV. y

VEAH— BUT HE'S CHEATIN' ) 
HIS NIGHT PARTNER OUT OF 
THAT MUCH LOAFIN', RUNNIN' 
THAT CUT-OFFf THERE CAN'T 
BE NO HEAVEN ON EARTH 
TILL TH' HAWK QUITS EATlN' 
TH' SPARRER/ AN' TH' /

V SPARRER QUITS EATlN' /V TH 1 W O R M ' -

TE XA S  LEAGUE
vacation floes come me nrst two 
weeks in August, doesn't it? That’a
when I take mine there.”

‘ When I went back to the office
this afternoon,” she said, “ I found 
that my vacation comes in July.
I ’m sorry.”

He ci mid almost intolerably
hurt. All his efforts seemed sud
denly to have no meaning. Hd 
fingered the folders abstraetedly.
"Oh—I ’m sorry, too. 1 thought 
maybe you and I—”

She couldn't bear to witness hia 
disappointment He looked crest
fallen unhappy, like a small, frus-

BEi.it i i i i i i : to d ay
A t t  HAMII.TOY, lirrllr 7N » t  

•e.riliir) In n lat«r bunlnran 
iilllrr, to n Iravrl nitrnry in
■unkr ■•Inn* fur her Iwo-wrrk 
vnrn lion.

Illl l. WAHK, Irnvrl l.ur..ill rm- 
nhii hu. nrrmiKril ulhrr va

cation trip* fur her, Irln lu 
prmundr her In an In l.nkr Mu
rine. Ann think- >kr prrfrrn tkr 
araakorr.

For Ike Ural lime Ann nollees 
flint Illll In n ■aod-laaklna )»u »«  
man. Hernune nke In ruaki-d fur 
lime kr nnkn If kr rnn male in 
fcrr bume Iknf evenlna In flnlah 
plnnalaa Ike trip. -Ann nareea.

ITUHV

Standing ot the Teami
Team—  W. L.

D a llas ........................66 411
Houston ...................59 44
Oklahomu City . . . .  59 50
Beaumont ...............53 49
Tulsa .......................56 511
Sun Antonio ...........45 56
Fort Worth .............44 61
(iulveston ...............40 64

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth, 4, Houston 1 
Sun Antonio 3, Tulsa 2. 
(lalveston 3-1, Dullus 2-3. 
Oklahomu City-Beaumont, 

scheduled.
SOW 1.0 ON WITH THE

CHAPTER II 
^ T L L IA M  WARE, the 

agent, called at th< 
apartment Ann shared with an
other girl at 8 that evening. The 
girls had scarcely put the dinner 
dishes away when he rang. They 
still had their aprons on.

“Oh!” Ann breathed. “ I ’d al
most forgotten. Alice, you’ll have 
to run on alone to see the movie. 
That young man from the travel 
bureau is going to try to change 
my mind about going to the sea
shore. He thinks I ought to go to 
Lake Racine.”

Alice eyed her knowingly. “Are 
you sure this hasn’t all the marks 
of a budding romance?"

“Of course not!”  Ann said. “ It 
merely saves me time. He’s only 
the clerk there. No romance about 
him. I ’m going to the seashore to 
catch my knight in shining ar
mor." *

Alice let William Ware in. Ann 
could tell by her glance that she 
approved of him. But young Mr. 
Ware was very business-like with 
his satchel. He went to the desk- 
table and started taking out fold
ers and leaflets, arranging them in 
neat rows. His manner was brisk.

He didn't see Alice go out of the 
room, so zealous he had become in 
his efforts to sell Ann a vacation 
at Lake Racine. His talk abound
ed with enthusiasm and salesman
ship.

But when he turned he saw Ann
He looked around

He was a nice boy, once he cast 
off the aura of the business office. 
But he was only the boy who 
worked behind the desk in a travel 
agency. She saw him almost 
every day in the year, as she 
walked up the street at lunch 
hour. She would never have let 
him enter her romantic dreams.

Ann had in mind a vacation ro
mance—not the swift, heady kind, 
but the real thing. A romantic 
love, something that would last. 
Her eager mind conjured up 
scenes on moonlit mountain lakes. 
The men one met on vacation had 
a very special aura about them, 
like knights in shining armor.

But now she said, " I ’m sorry—  
Bill.”  •

His eyes lighted up. He and 
Ann seemed no longer to be miles 
apart. He began to talk about

Today’s Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth, 
(lalveston at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Oklahoma City 
San Antonio at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Stasnding of the Teams
Team- W. !.. Pet

Chicago ................  57 .‘IH .611
St. Lou is .................. 57 .’IK .60(1
New York ..........  53 44 .54<
Pittsburgh ............  51 45 .631
Cincinnati ............  46 48 .48!
Boston ..................  45 61 .46!
Philadelphia ........  37 57 .394
Brooklyn ..............  36 61 .371

Yesterday’ s Results 
Cincinnati 5-4, Philadelphia 0-5. 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 3 (1 1  inn 

lags.)
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 0.
New York 3, Chicago 1.

- Prelim, 
•tea foi ,
calling f,
have 

founcii 
• I ° r  «  b

Bayou
« t t ] f  
of buvn„

and.

TH E  OTHER 6L1VS TOE?- .—-v. . - -mtKt me

“All these years I ’ve planned 
■ •’ her people's vacations. I've en -' 
’■yed their trips— in my imagina

tion. I suppose I have a good* 
imagination now. My idea of a 
swell vacation always included a

NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
TWE WAY THAT BIRD SLlP C FD  
AWAY FROM Ufa I’D ALMOST 
SWEAR IT WAS i -  ^
-------\HYSTEP- ^

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at New York. 
St. Iatuis at Brooklyn. 
I'itsburgh at Boxton.

COME -A LL THIS 
MUST B E 
REPORTED IH 

1 CAIRO, A T r— -
O h  c e  '  r f c

ONCE A G A IN

Bill helped her into her coal— hit efforti lo plane her a littleD O H 'T WORRY MERLE 
WE LL  SO O H  S E E  
VOUR FATHER, M O W -  
HE’S  BEEN! ILL AT A
HO SPITAL IH CAIRO •

flood lag 
y *y of th,

the p!*m
^ouinps^ | 
(tie neck" 
* in th.. 4 
■timatef

4 NN put out her hand with a ^
low boyish swing, and said, f 

“There are lots of girls! You draw ; 
up the papers and I ’ll drop by , 
vour office tomorrow noon to pay 
the full amount. You know what k| 
I can afford— a little less than last 

A
Bill stotx, up, his eyes wide, be- J 

cause he was afraid she was put- M  
ting him out of her life foreverJEj 
He fairly blurted out, “Say. I d o n 't  
want to take up your time but im  
you’re going to a movie, w h xsj 
won’t you go with me?"

She looked at him closely, ta k R  
ing his measure. He was too naivfl| 
and sincere to embarrass her. H f lN  
abrupt manner and awkwardness^ 
rather pleased her.

“All right.” she said, shruggilfl 
her shoulders. “Sold again! G rew  
Garbo is right around the c o m e * *  

“ I like Greta, too,” he saB  
eagerly. “ I like to see her in t K ,  
big parts—classical roles.”  g H  

Ann was already putting on PLl 
hat. Bill Ware reached for i B  
coat and helped her into it—tM* 
efforts to please her a little jerl^H 
When she was ready to go she 
out her hand again in a friendml 
gesture. He took it and she felt 1̂  ^  
hungry, almost incredulous 
sponse. For an instant, b e f lH  
opening the door, they lookedS j 
each other with the understamK 
look that old friends have.

“Gee. you’re swell!” he said.^B| 
.Ann softly laughed.

during a

you’re a pretty girl—I almost forAMERICAN LEAGUE long in the office nobody calls me ' 
anything but ‘Mr. Ware/ I ’m hu
man, too. I like to be with pretty 
girls.”

“Oh!”  Ann said archly. Some
how she hadn't been considering 
him in a romantic light. Out of 
sheer curiosity she let her eyes 
meet his again. She found it hard 
to escape his impetuous regard.

Perhaps he was lonely. Ann had ( 
known loneliness in a city teem
ing with millions. It was truly 
hard to meet the right people— 
the people who wouldn't use you, 
or consider themselves used by 
your intrusion into their lives. A 
city, she knew, can be the loneliest 
place in the world.

“ I haven’t had much time for 
dates,” he went on, still flushing 
a little. “Too busy at nig job. I've 
always had to be on my toes, bet
ter than the guys who were work
ing under me. Besides, I had a 
kid brother in high school. Sup
ported him for six years." His eyes 
held a glow of pride. “Now he’s 
through school and has gone to 
work. I have more time for friv
olous things.”

"You think girls are—frivolous 
things?” Ann said, smiling at him 
For some reason she wanted to 
tease him. “By the way, are you 
trying to sell me a trip to Lake 
Racine or are you trying to sell 
me—yourself?”  m

He Hushed again, and began to 
apologize. “I'm sorry. You know, 
I'm not at the office any longer—

Team —
New York 
Cleveland .
Chicago . . . 
Boston . . . .  
Detroit . . .  
Wu hington 
St. Louis . .  
Philadelphia

TON,C«t|
cation. It's the simplest way. Pay 
it all in one lump, and then en
joy your vacation.”

“ It will have to be less this 
year,”  Ann told him. “We had to 
take a cut in the office.”

“Oh, I'm sorry!” he said. He 
looked at her for several moments. 
"Gee, that's tough! 1 mean—just 
last week I got a raise. When I 
get back from my vacation— it's 
my first in six years— I'm to be 
advanced to the position of travel 
| consultant.” He smiled a little 
wearily. “ It’s just a title in the 
office, but it pays more. I can be
gin to think about—”

She smiled again. “Frivolous 
things?”

“You're making fun of me," he
said, and his look fell.

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Detroit 5, New York 4 (10 in 

nings. i
Cleveland 11, Washington 8.
St. I/ouis 6, Boston 3.

smiling at him, 
and saw that the other girl had 
gone. Then, suddenly, his whole 
manner changed. The salesman
ship vanished, and he was laugh
ing with her. -

“After the day’s work Is over 
It’s hard to get out of harness,” he 
said.

Then he talked less glibly, less 
like a salesman.

His manner became almost awk
ward but it was an attractive 
awkwardness because of his clean- 
cut good looks. His blue eyes 
held a curious light in them.

“Mr. Ware, must 1 really go to 
Lake Racine?” Ann said, eyeing 
him askance. “ I had planned to 
go to the seashore, but if you in
sist—”

THEM, SIKJCE YOU ARE A  BONA FIDE 
SECRET ACjEHT OF YOUR CiOVERM- 
MEMT, YOU ARE OOIM6  TO REQUEST 
THAT 1 BE EYTRADITED, TOGETHER 
WITH 7.H E  TREASURES I  H A V E  STOLEV  

I FHCH ! O u R  C O U N TR Y -- CjET IT? AMD,
I REMEMBER,THIS GUH IS  IH MY S ID E _  
1--------- ----------1 P O C k E T . "  |

MV PLAN FOR LEAVING
egvpt; s a m p l e , l e w
W E N ... W E ARE G O IN G 

TO  A P P EA R  B EFO R E 
TH E EG'-PTlAN OFFICIALS 
HAN D CUFFED  ■ O H LV .I 
AM SU P P O SED  TO  B E  
Y O U R  P R IS O N ER /

T o d a y ’ * S ch ed u le
Washington at Detroit. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

the canyon floor. They were con
structed with adobe brick founda
tions, slanting lug beams and a 
fat log roof thatched with wil
lows.

Rock-lined fireplaces found in
side the houses were another pre
viously unreportetl feature of 
dwellings of thut age. The houses 
were built by Pueblo people about 
1,000 years ago, Gillin estimated, 
and the type o f house indicates 
that the builders were well ad
vanced.

Simple rock "lookout”  houses 
were found on almost inaccessible 
pinnacles 2,000 feet above the 
canyon floor.

Gillin advanced the theory that 
nomadic tribes, possibly Utes from 
Uintah basin, forced the Pueblos 
from the eunyon floor up to their 
butte homes and that the “ look
out” houses on the pinnacles were 
built for sentries and as impreg
nable fortresses in ease of attacks.

All the houses found had been

CUE was sympathetic and sorry 
for him now. He really wasn’t 

trying to be Hip or take advantage 
of this business engagement. Ann 
had knovui young men who would 
have used every specious advan
tage like this to further romance 
on the fly. Now she began to see 
Bill Ware in a new light. At least 
he was sincere.

“ 1 think I will go up to Lake 
Racine again,’* *he said. “Your 
talk has been very convincing.” 

His voice was eager now. “ Your

Once at the movie, 
scene of despair in the heroines 

i him close his h a |
over hers.ECKLES and HIS FKIENDS-By Blotter Pueblo Exodus 

Traced by Utah
It pleased her to ki 

that he cared a little. He was 
plain Bill who wanted to hold 
hand at the movies.

(To Be Continued)

CHE was laughing at him. He 
flushed deeply, and she was 

sorry for having hurt him.
“Call me BUI,” he said. “AU day

NUTTY WE CAW T .THEY B E  GAINING OH 
TAK E ANY CHANCES.'' U S ! THAT'S A  FAST 
TH O S E MEM MAY I CRATE: THEY HAVE..., 
HOT M EAN  AN Y f , H ER E COMES TH E  
HARM, BLIT THEY'RE'1 BELLE OF STOCKTON 
UP TO  SOMETHING? '  THAT G IV ES UKfX

M E AN . j ' l B  i  
■  T ̂ I D E A !  yfmmS A

By United PrMts

SALT LAKE C ITY.— Discovery 
o f ancient Indian dwellings o f a 
type hitherto unreportetl has 
cast new light on the history of 
early inhabitants of Utah, accord
ing to Prof. John P. Gillin, Uni
versity o f Utah archaeologist and 
anthropologist.

The dwellings, found in Nine 
Mile Canyon, 50 miles east of 
Price, Utah, were reported by a 
university archaeological expetli- j 
tion headed by Gillin. The houses • 
were located on low buttes from 
three to four hundred feet above

burned, indicating in Gillin’s 
opinion that the Pueblos hail 
grown weary of the pressure ex
erted by their nomadic enemies 
and withdrew, burning their 
dwellings as they left. It is also 
possible that they were fired by

SO TH iS IS TH’ - lACE WHERE OOP d is 
a p p e a r e d ? BV TH* LOOKS OP THIKJSS
IT'S lA'CRSE'M I  FEARED-TRACKS 
EVERYWHERE AN ' BUSHES MASHED 
DOWN .SIGNS OF A  SCRAP ALL _ 
--\ O V E R  TH ’ GROUN' —

OL’ DiNMV BROUGHT US RIGHT 
'CAUSE THERE V'SEE,ONE 1 
OF ALLEY'S FOOTPRINTS. )  
X  Pi-AlN AS CAN BE?

WU6r

C u r io u s  Wo r l d

A  Pilgrim s Scion 
Runs as Socialist

WE'LL LEA D  THOSE F E U A S  RIGHT 
INTO THE WAKE O F THAT BQ*T AND 

SWAMP TH EM  *-THEY' R E  BOUND 
TO  SHIP WATER O / E R  TH A T  j  

k r s  SHALLOW  G U N 'L  ?? V ? B E T W E E N  T H  
D A T E S  C e

M A R C H  2 t5
A N D

S E P T E M B E R  18,
T H E

s u r v ]
S H I N E S

C O N T I N U O U S L Y
O N

UNITED STATES 
TERRIECRV.

OH, C A R D Y -LO O K  H ER E -I'V E  DUG 
U P  A  CLUE f  'SA PIECE O F  A  
GAR M EN T/ B U T  N O T  FROM M 0 0 !

HERE'S W HERE 
TH E V  W EN T OFF THI 
TH' SLO U G H ? FO LLO  
.T H IS  TR A IL  W O N ’T  | 
,1k H AR D T O  D O ?  „

T IT S  TELLS M E W HAT I  WANT TO  
K N O W  — EV  S T R A N G E R S  HE 
W A S  C A P TU R E D  ? N O W . WHERE 
\ D I D  T H E Y  G O  ? ■

IE FALLING FOR 
ECK? WHEN ONE 
36E SMALL WAVES 
F THEM rr'LL 
Y  THEIR MOTOR 
P L E N T Y  O F  jd| 
W A TER //

T R Y  RUNNING THAT 
THROUGH YtXJR 

C AR B U R E TO R /? , -/>V__aiwpimiiiivici.

attackers or destroyed by light
ning. they said.

One of the unsolved mysteries 
in the archaeological study of 
Utah is why the Pueblos disap
peared after developing a fairly 
high stsate of civilization.

STRIKEOUT BY LIGHTNING
By United Press

BUTTE. Mont

A direct descendant of William j 
Bradford, Mayflower passenger 
and a governor of Plymouth 
Colony, Mrs. Kate Bradford 
Stockton is shown above in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., smiling and ges
turing as she launched her can
didacy for governor of Ten
nessee on the Socialist Ucket. j 
Doubting that she'll win this 
year, Mrs. Stockton hopes to lay I 
the "foundation for a real cam- I 

paign in 1938.”  J

| I.e Roy Burns, PASADENA, Cal.—  i 
14, insists ho would have won a to Christianity, a man 
local ball game if he had not been to police that during 
struck out by lightning. He had year he had returned to 
just pitched a telling ball when era more than a truckloa 
the electric flash struck the metal ehandise which he had si 
button on the top o f his baseball last theft which he aske 
cap. He filed his complaint against lice to help him restore 
the unfair strikeout from a hospi-1 volver which he said he 
tal cot, where his injuries, which en in Glendale five yean  
were not serious, were dressed, ly.

THE sun never sets on the British Empire, but Uncle Sam mur; 
be cjntertt with about six months out o f each year of continvrou. 
sunshine. When tl.e suns northern dec!‘ns'ion exceeds tvo  de
gree?, or between the dates given above, sor.ie portion cf UniLd 

tcrrilwy is bathed in uud/fc-lL . __  ; _______ . . . .

I,eon Blum’s New Deal should 
be worthwhile, i f  its AAA  pays 
Frenchmen for not planting un
derground forts.
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It's Curtains For all 
Summer 

Merchandise
TO ALL MY FRIENDS IN THIS 

COMMUNITY

I have left for the market* to purchase 
Fall merchandise. Before leaving I went 
through the entire stocks of our store and 
find that we have many, many wonderful 
•elections left of summer merchandise 
which can be worn for several months be
fore the cold weather comes. Our ale o f
fers an opportunity to every woman for 
the best at the least price. It was neces
sary to leave immediately for the markets 
in order to be an the ground floor and 
;et the pick of the fall and winter season. 
Shipment- will be made early. Condition* 
»re better most everywhere and prices seem 
•o have a tendency to he higher later on. 
We must have room when our fall mer- 
,'handise arrives. I urge you to make your 
purchases now* at our clearance of all sum
mer merchandise. With all good wishes to 
ill, I am

Sincerely yours,

MRS. DAVE WOLF.

'* * A FOX with

POllY ANN YOUNG • ROY MASON 
MARY DORAN • SMILEY BURNETTE

by Dsvtd Howsrd
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Paced to the roar o f  blazing six-guns, “ The Border Patrolman,”  nr* 
Fox release, star, G E O R G E  O  B R IE N . R O Y  M A S O N  (abort, right) 
if featured in the supporting cast. 2PB

FUN BEGINS WHEN
STORK DROPS IN

The first kiss was thrilling, the
first year was fun, but the first 
baby really started things bub
bling!

Telling a robu*tly real story 
about 1  couple of sweet young
sters and their adventures in par
enthood, the new Fox picture, 
‘‘The First Baby,”  cornea Tuesday 
to the Connellee theatre.

Featuring Johnny Downs, who 
was recently seen in Irvin Cobb's 
“ Everybody’s Old Man,”  and Shir
ley Deane in the leading roles, the 
new picture is u true-to-life love 
story about young newlyweds, 
whose smalb-st worry is a baby 
boy. and whose biggest is ‘‘ in-law” 
trouble.

Married on Johnny’* five-dollar 
raise, they acceded to the nagging 
of Marjorie (lateson. the girl’s 
mother, and set up home with her. 
A fter the baby arrives, conditions 
become intolerable, so with the aid 
o f Taylor Holmes, the girl’s father 
Johnny sets up a separate apait- 
ment.

Before- they can occupy it, how
ever, Johnny and Miss Deane 
break up because she believes he 

i has been attentive to Dixie Dun- 
{ bar.

Johnny sneaks his little son out 
; for an airing one afternoon, and 
j  in a sudden rainstorm, the baby 
i catches cold. In the touchingly 
i human climax, the baby's illness

FRISCO LOCALE IS POTENT 
W ITH  STIRRING DRAMA

O. Henry once remarked there
were only three cities worth writ
ing about— New York, New Or
leans and San Francisco.

Comes now another authority 
on interesting cities, a world-trav
eler, who declares there are only 
six cities worth writing about 
New Orleans, San Francisco, Lon
don, Cairo, Shunghai and Wash
ington, II. C.

He is W. S. Van Dyke, film di- 
rectoi who has led motion picture 
companies to all corners of the 
earth and who has visited and 
lived in most o f the interesting 
cities of the world. His latest pic
ture, “ San Francisco,”  opens Fri
day at the Connellee theatre with 
Clark Gable Jeanette MacDonald 
and Spencer Tracy starred.

"San Francisco ranks among the 
most colorful cities,”  he said, “ be
cause o f its exciting post. It wa- 
bom on the mud flats in the days 
o f the gold rush. It in today the 
only real cosmopolitan city in the 
west.

They Laugh At Laws

finally unites his parents and pre
pares them to resist “ in-law” in- 
terferenee forever.

l amar Trotti authored both the 
original ami the screen story for 
this picture, which was directed 
by Lewis Seiler.

Glenda Farrell ( le ft )  and Margaret Lindany ( right ■ two of ihe prett
iest lawyers who ever u>ed their smile* to keep a crook out of jail, and 
Eddie Ai uff, in the role o f their process server, provide many thrills 
and much laughter in “ The Law In Her Hands,”  ih> First National hit 

at the Connellee Theatre Thursday.

TRAFFIC PERILS GROW NATURAL TIMEPIECE

Connellee Tuesday

SALT LAKE C ITY— Utah high- SALT LAKE CITY — A peal; 
way department officials are al- called the “ Great Sun Dial”  re
al tiled over a 17 per cent increase fleets its image in a clear lake at 
in automobile fatalities in the its base, forming a hugh natural 
state, shown in a survey oi the timepiece, on the loud to Big Cot- 
first five months of libit!. tonwood Canyon near here.

Average Safe Driver 
Found to Be Forty

By Unltwl Prem
WASHINGTON —  The Ameri

can Automobile Association has 
found that the “ average safe driv
er”  is -It! years old and has been 
driving for more than 20 years 
without a single accident or viola
tion of motor laws.

The A.A.A. statement is based 
on a check on driving records 
shown in the applications to June 
:t(), from all parts of the l nited 
States in the national contest to 
select the representative safe 
driver in 4K stutes and the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Mississippi School
Elects President

b l u b  MOUNTAIN, Miss. Dr 
Charles D. Johnson, Chairman of 
the Education Commission of the 
Southern Baptist Convention be
comes Dean o f Blue Mountain col
lege September 1. according to 
Dr. Uwrence T. Lowrey, presi
dent o f the college.

j Dr. Johnson is vice-president o f 
Arkansas A. and M. college. Men 
ticello, Ark., and was formerly 
president of Ouuohitu college, Ar 
kadelphia. Ark. He was seven 
years head o f the School of t oin- 
merce and Journalism at Baylor 
university in Texas, and a Fellow 
in the University of Missouri.

F R ID A Y .Special 
For 4-Hi Planned at I
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T O D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

SU N D A Y

t  THE MOST EXCITING SCREEN 
SWEETHEARTS O F THE YEAR!

:j CLARK GABLE 
> « ^ M XD0NALD
* w toaether for the

The Last Go Round of the Fashions Clearance

together for the 
first tim e!

Qoldwyn-Moyr Pieturo

Three, in this instance, arc not a croud but a happy fam ily! W ith  
J O H N N Y  D O l l  ’S S  playing the proud papa and S H IR I.E  Y  D E A N E  
the mother, “ The First Baby” brings a tenderly human comedy o f  nevl\ 
»e d  mats and tribulations to the screen. 2 P A

Still Plenty of Selections to Choose From

Jeanette sings her way 
into Clark's heart—and 
arms! What a love-story 
... and what an eye-and- 
ea r - f i l l in g  drama of 
Frisco at its grandest!

TRACY
JACK HOLT • JESSIE RALPH 

TED HEAL?

Cartoon — “Cupid Gets Human”

y Only

“Moonlight Murder ’
With

dge Evans Chester Morris|

T O D A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y

A LL

DRESSES
VALUES FROM
$7.95 to $29.50

A L L

$3.33
$5.55

He i* tough . . . and the 
Border b la re j  when this 
headstrong heiress dares him 
to tame her!

$7.77
and

$9.99

BETTER HATS 

Value* $4.98 to $6.98|

$1.98
DOBBS i/t PRICE

ONE GROUP SILK AND  
LACE

D R E S S E S
EXTRA SPECIAL— CHOICE .

WASH FROCKS
EVERY REGULAR $1.95 VALUE  
Nelly Don, Marcy Lee and La Grace 

Limit 2 to a Customer

*day —  Wednesday

“First Baby ’
With

lie Dunbar —  Johnny Downs —  Shirley DeaneJ
H - _________ ______________________________________________

Plus
TARZAN SERIAL------ CARTOON

S U N D A Y  O N LY
A PERFECT CRIME
for the Perfect Detective

WARNER OLAND

PURE LINEN

S U I T S
Pilot Brand
Values to $5.95

[ . !
and

Tans, Browns, Whites

P UR S E S
ALL WHITE AND  

PASTEL BAGS
O NE-H ALF

PRICE!

A LL  SUMMER

SHOES
ALL WHITE

SHOES
Values to $4.95 

Broken Sizes

$2.49

ONE LOT

SANDALS
89c

Special Lot

SANDALS
Up to $2.95 value

$1.49

ONE G R O U P

WASH
DRESSES

Values to $3.95 
CHOICE

$1.98
REGULAR $6.00 VALUES, OUR STOCK

N A T U R A L  BRIDGE 
Your $0.89 AH 

Choice O  Sizes

KEYELUKE
George and Olive

B R A S N O
A FOX PICTURE FASHION

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

atthe CIRCUS
WITH

•day Only

“Law In Her Hands”
With

-aret Lindsay Lyle Talbot
THE

GLOVES
Wash and Kid 

$1.00 to $3.95 Values

One-Half Price
Limit 2 to a Customer

EASTLANI


